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*MaeMA11ON v. TAUGHIEU.

Solic itor-Agreernent with Clienti Maei Fin Cojuntry-
FrguLat'-Ler Loci Con tractus Contingent Pee,

$:har( of Es ae- geee t Mad afi r Relationship of
Rlitrand Client Arose Pdutt of Solicifor Abscnce of

Independnt Avice-Ac Io o Sct aside Agreemenit Evi-
deceExotinaeand UnosinbeBargaii.

AiPiEAr. by the defendant Taugher fromn the judgmnt of
Kiu , ante 9.

The appeal wan hCard by MEEITCJ.. ARRow, MAc-

LAREN. MACVE, klnd( 11O1)CINs, M.A.
L, F. llellimuth, K.('., for the appellanit.
C. A. MosNNand (). H. kilng, for' the plaînititT, respondent.
('. S. Mfaclimes, K.. for the defendant the Nationail Trust

Companly, epnet

MEaîwrt, .J.. .. .It is flot neeerin myi view,
to decidle w'hether the vafidîty of the agreement lin quesltion and
the rights of the parties tin(der it are to lie determnined by the
law of Ontario or by that of California, for in either case the
niature and termis of thie agreemient and the iicuianisu-
der whieh it %vas entered inito are suclh that it must lie held to
lie extortionate anid uneonscioniable go as to lie nqtal
agait the responident Na-M.thoii and flnot bindingz upon lier.

,As 1 understand the testimnony% of the. witue.uex who gave

*To be reporte iii tlii Ontario I*w Re.port4

39-7 o.w.1w.
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evidence as to the law of California, it is lawful there for ail

attorney to undertake to institute and carry on proceedings for

the recovery of propcrty and to, stipulate with bis client for a

contingent fee, as it is called, which may be a part of the pro-

perty or a part of the value of it; and that, where the business

is undertaken aftcr thc rciationship of attorney and client lias

been establishcd, the onus rests upon the attorney of proviug

that the bargain was a fair one; but, if the business is under-

taken before that relation is established, the validity of the

agreement is to be determined according to the law applicable

to contracts between parties who do not stand in that relation

to one another, and that the law applicable in the latter case does

flot differ from the law of England.

It was argued that the validity of the agrceement and the

rights of the parties under it arc to be determined according to

the law of Ontario, and that by that law the agreement is chamn-

pertous and void. It is unnecessary, in the view 1 take, te de-

cide whether or nlot this contention is well-founided; for, even

if the agreement is not champertous, the respondent MacMahon

is entitled to, have it set aside, for the reasons I shall afterward.4

mention.
I may wiay , however, that 1 do not share the vicws cxpressed

by Lord Chancellor Cottenham in Strange, v. Brennan (1846),

2 Coop. temýp. Cott. 1. . . . 1 prefer the view expressed by

Sir Montague E. Smith in delivering the judginent of the Privy

Council in Ram Coomar Coondoo v. Chunder Canto Mookerjee

(1876), 2 App. Cas. 186, 209, 210....

The trcnd of modern opinion is against the view expressed by

Lord Cottenhamn and in accord with that expressed by Sir Mon-

tague E. Siniti; and in many of the States of the neighbouring

Repubillie an aittorniey and his client may lawfully agreer that the

aittoimney s omnpensationi for services rendered on recovering

property for his client shaîl be a part of the property or a pro,.

p)ortioni of iti value, and that such an agreement is valid and

binding up)on the client, subject àlways to the condition that the

ýompensiiationt i,4 not extortionate and unconscionable so as to

be inequitable againast the cýlient; and, aithougli sucli agreements

are not valid aceordinig te the la-w of Ontario, there are many

who tiiiik that ne harmi would be doue if a similar latitude were
bY legisfiationi allowed to solivitors iii this Province.

A bare statemient of the effeet of the agreement iii question

iii this case is eniough to shew that it was anl extortionate and un-

vonseiffnable tgireemielit. Tt i8 true that the contingent initerest
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to which the respondent àMacMlahon was entitled was sueh that
it was possible, and iiîdced, in view of the state of lier health,
probable, that she would neyer becorne absolutely entitled Wo
anythiug. What it wvas iii the contemplation of the parties to
effeet by the employinent of the appellant was the making of
an agreemnent with D 'Arcy MiaeMahuni, anuother beneficiary un-
der the will, by whieh a present division of the estate between
hiiin and the respundexît MacMalion might be brouight about;
and it w-as thought-whcthcr rightly or flot, it is ueesryto
eoider l(t-that if the two of t hein wcre Wo corne tio an agr-emîenit
nothing wuuld istand inIi te way of that objeet being aeeom-
plisheud. Whiat flhc agreeuent provides for is, that, ini thc eveiit
nt an ag-reîetl belig (0111C to whieh should resuit in the re-
spond(enit Mau(Mahuin getiing aiiything out of the estate, the ali-
peltlnt shldgll bu enititled Io uie-haif of it for bis services and
auy expvenscs lie mniiglit have been put to, and that, if no agree-
ment should bc coiiie to, or perhaps if afier iiegotiation badl su
far provgresscd that theît muakiîxg of an agreemnent was in Sîit,
D 'Arcy MaMhnshuuld dlie and the respondent MaeMahion
should beoieetil d edr the terns of the Nili to the whulle
of flhc ostateluý 1 ;pekýllillt shuuild reccîve for fls services anld
oitlay un\ci-fourth ofthîe eNtate whieh sudcorne Wo lier.

t %vas niot thc case of the ciînploymvicnit of an ;iatrney, Wo re-
cvrani estate whieh wuufld iinvolve Ilis uliterilg uipoîî litiga-

tionl, perhaps long and exusvbut ani('1 eînplyIn mere liily Wo
endukavour to affect ait agr-ecaent. of the chrce have mlen-
tioned-ý, w Ith 1)'ryMauMahon,. ai possiblY, if thait beviline
nce1 ay lu bîî aý fo a in actioni to proteet thle execuitor and

tstefor. giving effeut to thle agrecmnlenl.

Ih m)ight wcll hae appenled, ;an1( iii favt did actulally hap-
peu, that after the w iting of a few letters it wotild lie amuer.-
tainied thiat nu agreenit colild lie corne to wvith 1)'Arcy Mc
Mahiloii; aiid ail that, iii the eveiit of that hap)peing, the applel..
lanit hadi to do, was lu sit downl anld wait unltil blis clienit or
D>'A rc Mauahv diedl; whlen, if his clienit ouli1vd DA

MauMaonlte appellanit woul step) inito tlle enoî tof oune.
fourth uf thle estate; or., if his c'lient dicd firsNt, Ile wouild ge't 110,

comlpenlsation for iS trouble Ili writinig the letters .111 Ille SemliI
expeniditures hie iniglt have iincurred,

But, even if an agreement had been eomie to with 1 Ac
Mauahnthe compensation for whiehi the appellanit stipuilatedl

was Out of ail proportionl to aiiy ser-vices it wam nt ail Ikéyt
lie would lie ealled upon Wo reuder.

The respondent MacMahou was, ne doubt, a bright, intelli-
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gent woman and liad some knowledge of business, and it ap-
peared that elie was alive to the unfairness of having to psy one-
half of what she should receive if she became entitled to, the e-
tate by its falling into lier in consequence of D'Arcy MaüMahon
predeceasing her; and it îe manifest that no lawyer, except one
with whom she was making sucli a bargain, would have advieed
ber to enter into, the agreement. In addition Wo these considera-
tions, she was, as the appellant knew, in dire straits for money,
out of employment, and dependent on the generosity of a f riend
for even the means of subsistence, as well as in bad health, snd
therefore likely to jump at anything which seemed to promise
even the chance of getting molley, regardiess of the price she
was te pay for it.

In bargaining witli sncb a woman, and a woman so cireum-
stanced, every.principle of fair dealing demanded that, before
exacting sucli a price for lis services as the appellant stipfflated,
he sliould have taken care to see tliat elie thoroughly understood
not merely the terme but the effeet of the agreement she was
entering into--and that he did not do; and, even if lie had donc
ail this, lie cannot escape from the position of liaving exaeted
front ber an agreement whieli required lier to psy him. for hie
services a compensation whieh lio muet have knowu was grossly
in excess of the value of any services lie was likely te be called
upon to render.

For these reasons, I would affirm tlie judgment and dismime
the appeal witli coste.

MAc1isib-, MÀIovËE, and HoDGiNs, JJ.A., agreed.

O&ARiow, J.A., agreed in tlie result, for reasons stated in
writing.

Appeal dismissed with cosis.

DyEBER 218T, 1914.

NICHOLSON v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

Water-Flooding of Premises-Obstruction of Drair&-Cause of
Obstriteton-Evidence-Fadlt of one Defeudant--Exon.r-
ation of te Other-Costs of 8uccessfud D)efendant Io be
Paid by D. fendant at Faudt.

Appenli by the defendant railwsy company and by the de-
fendant Scott f rom the judgment of FÂLCONBRIDtOF, C.J.K.B.,



at the trial, in favour of the plaÎiitiff as against the appellants,
but dismissing the action as against the defendant Milis; the
plaintiff did flot appeal as to, Milis.

The plaintiff was the owner of a lumber-yard and several
buildings adjoining the Strathroy station of the defendant rail-
way company. The defendant Milis was the owner and the de-
fendant Scott the lessee of a coal-shed in the samie neighbour-
hood; and the action was brought to, recover damages for the
fiooding of the plaintiff's property, arising f rom obstructions
in a drain passing through the parties' respective properties.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAnrN,

MÀEand IIODGINS, JJ.A.
T. G. Meredith, K.C., for the appellant Scott.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the appellant railway eompany.
J. M. MeEvoy, for the plaintiff, the respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivercd by AIÀFN

.J.A..-. . . The railway track at Straýthiroy runs4 east and
west. The plaintiff's lands which wcrc flooded adjoin the, sta-
tion grounds on the north. On the railway side of the boundi(ary--
line, the defendant comipany has a drain which coney te
wvate-r front the right of way westward to the river. It wias con-
structed with a galvianiscd iron pipe, 20 iches inl diainieter,
which runs close to the plaintiff's southeru boundary, thon
passes under Frank and Metcalfe streets at their intersection,
aind 130 feet farther wvestwýrdl ni undler the defendant SeVott 's
eojal-shed. Thc top of the pipe im slighitly, below the surface of
the ground. It ýwas originally a uontliinous tube for the dlis-
tance albove-nientionied, but for somne tueii before the 41uod ini
question it had beeni ont of r-epair-twvo sections of over 100
feet eaeh adjoininig the plaintiff's land hiaving been taken, 11p,
leaving an open ditch there about 2 feet dleep; a third scin
of about 40 fet, east of Set sshed, beinig in, the mam'e plight-
In ordinary higrh water, the miouth of the pipe or eulvert under
Frank and M1ietcalfe streeta was oftenl bloekedl by piceae of luni1-
ber, bark, and other refuse, andl the ralwy en f rom tilie b1
timie cleaned these out, and dlrove in, stakes W reen thei
proing into the pipe.

In the latter part of Mareh, 1913, there were two tloods, oif
which the plaintiff eomplained to the. railway agent, and the, oh,-
structions then at the mouth of the, pipe wero remioved and iss-
ing titakeis replaced. On the ard April, there weas an unusuual
rainf&ll. The next morning, the plaintiff's Iand buildlin,11 andg

Y1CH0L80ýYv. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.
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lumber were flooded. lie complained again to the railway agent,
who sent bis men to remove the obstruction. East of Frank
street, the water was considerably above the pipe and only 2
inehes lower than the sidewalk. They found the, water at the
west end of Scott '8 shed lower than at the east end, and con-
cluded that the obstruction was under this shed. The coal was
removed by the railway men and Scott 's men, and it was fouud
that the fiooring and stringers had dropped down and had
broken the pipe. The coal and the broken flooring were eleared
out by 3 o 'dock ini the afternoon, and the water began te go
down. By the next morning, the water had entirely subsided.

The railway men were of opinion that the obstruction under
Scott 's shed was the cause of the floodîng of the plaintiff's pre-
mises. .. . They judged that the water west of the shed was
about 18 inches lower than on the east side. The removal of
the coal proved that they were right ini their bélief that there
was an obstruction under the shed; but they were manif estly
mistaken in their idea that this obstruction was the cause of the
flooding of the plaintiff's promises. The measurements and
levels taken at the timne by the witness Manigault, a civil en-
gineer of the town, shewed that at the heiglit of the flood the
watcr ont the plaintif 's premises was two and a half f cet higher
thani at the east end of Scott 's shed; and there is no evidonco Wo
the eontrary. Ail the evidence for ail parties is to the effecet
that the land bctween Metealfo street and the shed was flot
flooded, and that the open ditch eust of the shed did not over-
flow, wvhile east of MeNitealfe and Frank streets it was entirely
floodod, and rose to within 2 inches of the top of the sidewvalk.

It is proved hy the plaintiff and not contradicetcd that the
stakes that the railway comipany had from time to timi-e placedl
at the mnouth of the pipe east of Frank, and Metcalfe streets wvere
net there for a week before the flood. The evidence is not clear
as Wo the exact timie of the subsidence of the flood...

The defendants Scott and Ells produeed two civil enginieersi,
whlo oxamiined the promises and who heard the evidence. Thay
gave expert evidence i corroboration of that of Manigault,
that there miuet have beeni somne ob)structioni in the pipe or cul-
ver-t iindvr the sttreet. 1 do niot see that expert evidenice was
ieessabury Wo prove thiti, if the uneontradieted evidenco of Mani-

gauit as Wo the leveis iii true, uniess the law of gravitationi wa.s
susenddor unies. it is niot true that water wilI, if uniobstruet-

dfinid its owni level, If this pipe or eulvert of 20 iiuches diamieter
was neot obstrupted, but the water had a f ree flow, thon it could



nlot bc possible that the water on the west side of the street
would be 21 feet lower than on the east side, and that the open
<litch hetween the street and the coal.shed had not overflowed
its bankS, and this was proved by Manigauit and flot contra-
dictcd, but eorroborated. as; to the latter staitenient by the evid-
enco given on behalf of the railway eoinpanyi3.

1 amn, consequently, of opinion, that thev appeal of the dlefeni-
dant Scott should be aflowed and the action dismissed as to ini,
and thiat the appeal of the railway cornpany should bie dismiissed.

As to cosns, those connected with the appeill of therala
e-omplliy should follow the ordinary rule. As to the costs of
the dlefence and appeal of Scott, the cireulostanices aire eirely-

exetoa.The railway conpany' gave al third party niotice.
and claiinied indemnity over aguinist imii. Ili Ilhe cireumlitancves,
1 titk that it was quite reasonable for thev plaintiff to briing a

joint actioni aigainst the two defendants rahrthan to haive pro,(-
eeted againist one of theni, and, if het fald, theni taoed
againist the other. This latter eourse niiighit possibly resuit in
ils failinig to recover against cithier, even if thev facet were that

one of themii, or perhaps bothi, hiad causeiid hin Ille inijury. ..
[ Referenve to Besterian v. British M.%otor- Cab Co., [ 1914]

*3 K.B. 18t, per Vaugliani Williamns, L.J., at p). 186.1
rit the presenlt case', thle railwaY eomlpany brouight wvittile's

ta p)rove that the floodiiig voirnplainied of was oatised by thev ob-
strulction unduer the defendanit Soott'm olsc and hia-ting,
in mny opinion, failed ta establish this, it oughit, in cneune
to pay the costs o! its co-defendanit heth ili thlis C'ouit and ini
the( Court below, to thie exoneration of thev rsndn; thle re-
sponldent's vasts ta inlude ail costs ineurireil bY reasoil of Svott
haiviig beeni joinced as a d1efendanit.

DE:cEMBERw 21ST. 1914.

*LITTLE v. ;SMITll.

Wuter-FroznSur face of Beay of Qit-?hrHçha-
Reighit of Travd Parawuit to Right of Ie-ct-eers -- ioli,
Cnt iii fce and 1insufficienfl ?(htardoed-Cino Code,.sec.
'287- Ruvaway Ilorsc Falli intjio IIol - Liaiilili of Ice(-

cuter-Fidigsof JurYj-Ngiec Coit ribidtory

Appeal by the defendaiits front the judgmoent ef thie Seniior
Judge of the County- Court of the County of RlaNtingiM in faivour

-ro be reported in the Ori1ario LAw Repiorts.

LITTLE r. 8111TIL
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of the plaintiff, upon the verdict of a jury, in an action brought
ini tliat Court to recover damages for the loss of the plaintiff's

horse, in the cireumstances set out below.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.0., MACLÀREN4 and

HODINS, JJ.A., and CLUTE, J.
W. B. Northrup, K.O., for the appellants.
E. G. Porter, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEREDiTH, C.J .0. :-The female appellant conduets an ice
business, whieh is managed by her son, the other appellant, and
for the purpose of the business they cut ice in the Bay of
Quinte. There is a conflict of testimony as to the area of the.
opening maite 'n the process of cutting; but it was at least 150
feet long and 8 or 9 feet wîde; and the appellants failed to pro-

vide the protection around it required by sec. 287 of the Crim-

mnal Code. À horse of the respondent which was being drivei

by him, attaehed to a sjleigh in whieh the respondent and a mani
named MeConnel sat, and in whieh there were a number of

empty milk-eans, ran away and in the course of his fight broko

through the thin ice whieh had formed over the hole, and was

drowned. The bay when frezen over is used as a means of tra-

velling from Belleville Wo the eounty of Prince Edward; and the

respondent was driving across the bay for the purpose of get-

tîng a supply of niilk f rom farmers in that county. There was

a beaten track which was used in crossing the bay, and the re-

spondent was driving on it when his horse ran away and ulti-
mately came to the hole lu the ice, which was distant about 150
frcet f rom the travelled wvay.

The respondent brings bis action to reéover damageE for
the loss of bi.s horse, and cdaims te recover on two grounds: (1 )
thnt the linl the ice, insuiffiently guarded as it was, con-
stitutedl a nuisance in the highway, whieh he was lawfully using,
and thiat the Ioss of the horse mas (lue to the existence of the
nuisance: (2) that the appellants were guiltyv of a contravention
of qec, '2S7 in not rroteetinz the hole as thant section requires,

ndf thant the los of the horse was due te the, failure se te pro-
tert it.

Thp contention of thi. appellants is, that the hole in the ie

did not constitilte a nuisance, beceause of its distance f rom the

travelled way; tli&t no notion lies for the failare te provide the
plrot(etin whleh se(-. 287 reqires: and that the proximatoewasp



LITTLEv. SMITHI.

of the drowiiing of the horme was his ruuuinig away and being
no longer under the control of his driver or of any one else;
and the appellants also coiitend that the learned County Court
Judge misdirected the jury as to the effect of sec. 287, anid thiat
the ruuining away of the horse ' was occasioned by the niegligeucve
of the respondenit, who, it was eoiltended, 'vas unider the infllu-
enee of liquor and unfit to drive the horse, iu driing iii that
eoiiditioni a horse whieh had run away on the previous day.

Thel questionl of eoiutibutoi'yv ne',1glignc 'vas fail-ly lefI to

the jury, and their verdict acquits the respondent of it, and
there 'vas evidence whieh warrants the jury s findiiig.

The main question is as to the liability of the apelusfor
injury done to a runaway horse.

That it 'vas the dluty of the appellantls, both at cummon law
and( under thie prov'isions of the Codev, to guardl thlle oth at had
been nmte. is, 1 inik, undoubted; and that suvli a duty exists

'vs ecidcd by 1)%-i ivisiomîal Court iii l>ennoek vý. NM(Icell
(JO8) ý112 0. W.11 767.

Il nlay ' le tha;t scc. '287 imposes ;1 greater dulty a 'ýs to the
naur f the guird,( than is imposed 1)' the coomnon law; but it

is unccssry illte view I take, to conlsider. 11hat ques'tion.ý

IThe Icarncd Cief Jutstice( quloted sec. 28S7.1
Whilc the pur-pose of this enaimenit wais thie sfgad

of human life, 1 hae o dloiibt that a hlb, opeiug,aprue
or place, lcft unlguardlec, ini conitravent'Iioni of il, ini a1 puiblic, high-

way. v as thie Bay of Qmito is. is al nuisan1e andmi if it be aï ni-
sauice. the respondtenit, havilik sufferedl daag ifferenit ill kind(
froin that mlhiich 1 'va ufee b te pulblic aIt large, is ent1itledl
Io niaintiain ani action for the, reeovery of Ile amge wh el

li-as sustminled.
Thereý is more difflculty as toý the liability oif thle appellai

ilu tbc circunistances of th(, case, the, horse, haingil run awaY
withoutl, aIs thery 7bav1ive found,. any nieglience oul tbe part of

the r'espond(enlt. anl ilu his fligîit hav-ing brolten througl the thin

ice wichv had orm over Ilhe ble euit by- the appelants.-.
[Rlefereuce Io Ebiott mi 'Roads. 3rdl e(.. pi,. 194. 195. pra.

79.1' Toms v,. Towivhuý (if WhNIithv, (1874-7i), 35 U.C.R, 195. 17

U'.C.1?. 100: Price v. (aaui Bridoele Co. <1874) 35 7,R
.1-t 'S1iemrwo v. C'itv of 1hiiltnn (1875V) 17 T'CP 4On.

gtinlbaff v, C1orporation, of Kenit (1887). 14 A.R. 12: Folev- v.
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Township of East Flamborough (1898-9), 29 O.R. 139, 141, 26

A.R. 43, 45; Atkinson Y. City of Chatham (1898-9), 2q O.R.

518, 26 A.R. 521; Bell Telephone Co. v. City of Chatham (1900) e

31 S.C.R. 61; Thomas v. Township of North Norwich (1905),
9 O.L.R. 666.]

The cases are certainly nlot satisfactory and are net easily re.

concilable, but 1 arn of opinion that the true rule is that laid

down in the Shcrwood case, and that the Atkinson case does not

stand in the way of its being applied in a case against a muni-

cipal corporation where the highway is out of repair ewinlg te

the corporation 's negleet of the statutory duty to keep it in ire-

pair; but, if the rule be otherwise, and the corporation is, not

liable where horses are running away, that would not, in iny

Opinion', helip th(, appellants. The Bay of Quinté-the wholo

bay-is a highway"I and open to the publie, and upon its wa-ýterS

when f rozel n nv person may travel on foot or driving his heise

or other aiinimal. The publie bave thec right to eut th(, ive, but

this right is subordiate te the riglit of travel, as is olvarlyv

f;hewni by the, provision of the Code to which 1 bave referred;

and 1 nin iiiahie to find any ground upon whieh the aîn-Mwllts

cn lscpe iabihity- if the hole which they had niade ini the iee

wa<s not guar-ded as the Code requîres, and the absence of the

guaird wais the cause of the respondent 's horse being drowned,

notwivthstanlding that the horse had escaped f rom the ceontrol

of bis driver andic was riinning1 away when he met bis death, if

that was no(t dluv te the neghligencee of the respondent.

That the, bole was not guardcdl as the Code3 requires is clear

ulpon the evidlence, aiid the danger of the herse getting into it

wae neeae owing to the filet that ice had formed over the

hole, baut neot of suic(ienit strcngth to support the weight of the

horse. It is possible that, if there had been open water where

the ioe had( heeni vut, the bushes that had been set up would

hav een su¶ienit te have prevented the horse frein p)reeeding

heyvoifd them;i but, as it wvas, there wais nothing to indicate te flhc

hors tht what lay beyond the bushes was net ice hike that over

wbiehi he had been travelling.

Thle charge te the jury i.s net, 1 think, open to the objection
taken te it by the appellants' counsel. it was left te the Jury te

say- whether or not the h-Ile was reasonably g-uarded, but it %vas

pointed out te the jury that it was necessary te guard only so

ais te keep persens frein accidentally driving er falling into it,
anid that, even if there had been a good, sehid fence, three feet



high, a round the hole, it did flot foIlow~ that it would have kept
the horse froiii getting itit the hole; and, reading the <harge
as a whoh'. 1 do iiot think that the appellant-s have any reason to
eorupIaiIt that it was too favourable to the respondent.

It, ias argued for the appellants that the' right to euit ic
forzned in a nav'igable river is paraînount to the' right of the

puleto travel uI)0f thc iee, and ini support of that contention
a deci-sion of the' Supreme Judicial Court of Maille, Woodrnan
v. IPitrnan (1887), 79 'Maine, 456, and also the oiioniý of Aineri-
eau teuxt-witrs, were,( 4ited.

Whatevcr nrny be h vicw of Ainetrii Courts as to the re-
speierights and dutiesN of the ice-cutter and the publie, the

pýoIicy- of ouI' law, as indieated by the pýrovisionis of sev. '287- of
the C'ode, is, that the saeyof hurnan iîfe ami lirnb is para mt>uat11
to thev right of the ieutranîd that, if ho eoos ta exer-
VISP his right, lie mlust dLo No M ilosuh a wvay as ]lot ta enidang-er
thiat safctyv by roidn tho safegulards 1)chb the seil
h11 is reuiedb put, arounid th(2. openinig whiehl Ile h li îîîade

Upon thc %vhole, 1 arn of opinion 'chat the appewat fails ami
should br disrniNsed w'ith eosts.

(Iý --irT, .1-, agread.

M IAÇLAIWN, J.A., agrced iti the resumIt.

11ri~,J.A.. aloagrecd ini the resuNit,. for reilsonis staited(
in riig Ilis opIinlion %vas thaIt fie a1et of thle apla

vreatedl a iuisancve, arid that thev verdivt aild .judgmen(,It Sholld lie
supported î1iou the grounld that tliey wvere liabIe ta therep-

detfor bis Nur therebY rauumed.lt 11e reerdtHevenl onl
N11iene,3d cd., p). 360;: Blithe v. Trophamll ( 1608), 1I V iin,

Abr. 554, pil, 4: Duanci v. <'la von (1817), 7 Taunit. 490, 52
Parleus %. Ward (C.),9<B. 392.

Appoe(1 dLi.ised. with c~fA

40- <j.W.'x

LITTLE r. sMIl'Il.
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*HUJNT v. EMERSON.

Principal and Agent-À gent's Commission on Sale of Land-

Agreement-Evidence-Falure of Agent 's Negotiations-
Subsequent Sale by Principal to Purchaser Found by Agient

at Lower Price-General Employment-QUialt uni oýf Comi-

mîssion or Darnages-Arrangemeflt to Divide Corniit.ssiofn

with Agent of Purchaser-Effect of.

Appeal by the plaintiff front the judgment of FÂLCONBRI»)GE,

C.J.K.B., anite 15, dismissing without <'osts an action by a broker

for a commission on the sale of land.

The apelwas hourd by MEREDITIH, C.J.O., MAtCLAREN,

M .111an RDOi S JJ.A.
G'. Lyncli-Stauntoti, K.C., for the appellant.
Sit, George Gibbons, K.U., and G. S. Gibbons, for the de-

fendant, respondent.

IJODGINS, J.A. :-The written agreement between the parties

iii this case, coupled with the admitted verbal arrangemiient Wo

pami mmsson resembles that cunsidered in Kelly v. Endorton,

li19131 U.'. 191. .. If the option in this case were the onlly
agreemen(,it botweenl the parties, I should ho inlinied to thinkl

thallt the app)lellanlt could not daim an agenoy to sell oxcept uipon

the tel-lis mencitioiied in the option. But both parties admnit that,

there was mienition of sorte variation in price, and it iinust lie

deterinied whether or- not that menition), nd the actions of the.

pallie4 throughouit, initrodiiced inito the bargain a more gen-
oral ageney.

IThe learnied Jticgc referred at somei length to the evidlenie.]
The fair resuit of this, I thinik, is that, whlle the option

11amledl a prive and timle for sale, it was und(er-stoodl that, if the
apelatooulqi effect a sale at a lesm price, the respondent miglit

a~etit, and if more tinte wiee eed ho would give it....
I Reerece Toulin v. Mýillar (1887), 58 L.T.N.S. 96.1

It soemis ta met( that the app>lellauit . . .had a general aath.
orIîty. Does what happei!ed durîig the niegotiations affect the.

righti of the appellant ta got a commiiission on the sale afterwards
inla(le?

To', 1)q rportedl in the Onitarifo Law Ri-porte.
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Il Dise-ussion of the üveiw 'lenc a reference to Nighltingle( V.
1asiij19141j 2 K.B. 621 ;Millfar v. lldod(1903), 19 Tinies

L~.R. 575.1
The respondent himuseif made time sale Io the B3ank of Ilaii-

illon for $100,000 on theo l2th September, 1913. This wils to
thw puti-ehascr îitvoduvv.1 liv the apeln;and, applying, the
vases of Burcell v. Cm\ riv. atid Blockhiouse ('ollierieýs Lmt
1 1910j A.('. 614, Stratton v. Vavhion (1911), 44 S.CU. 395,

.MdeBr;avu v. Iniperial C n(o. ( 1913), 28 O.L,R. 653, aidl
stewar)it v. lne'o (1914)l 30 0.1.1. 447, 1 thiink thle appel

shiould slldeecýd...
The. eviden(ce as Io tilip amounit of the eonissî.;,ioni 'vas. that

it Mas rignal]arrngeIot bo 5 lier cent., Imit ilhat thle re-
-1po 'ent ellh appellantl te agrco te $fi0.lu this, vase it
inkslitiedifeene foi. 5 Pei, v-ent. onl $'100,000 colloes te

$,0,Ilt suumiN te fol1o\,iliht, if theg eriginalI l>argaini iinvIld
a emerai emnploimIviet, thie agenýit would lic entilld cihe teth

agiclcmis.sion orite dimags the mensuire of whio.h lýrigh
wcIbe th ttdpmemtg p lo te te rududti(l amoun(ti

Bum'hellv. (owri umi Blokhoue <'o11llres l'ilmited,[91L
Ai . t p 66. hesuff of $500 l' i\xcd with ear e i.

tItcolefmiateld prive olf $10.30 .. m, as it was nflo 40
tane, ic alppeIlhmnt is jujstifieýd ili clairnilig on thed prive arumtl
aliy g l iliimiSloll at I-) e cent.l

<ouslfoi. icl responident cenitenided thatt veni if the atp-
pellnt ercethrwie .iiled te a commilission, hit ladl for.

fct ils igt t it Il. Ili, aragIomtt divideu bis vonun11ilsq
Sien wýiIthu Ic la agunt ýf thle banlk. lie' Irgedthat if a sale

bad iem m ildth bammkI, ondivuvrmm Ibis fart. voul ru-
pu ilt t11ic trnate udta naetWho se o e as t

prouc a rentruet whlici igt al thle option of Illehs,
lw voied, eifld flot 1voe1rn1msim.l t1us ont ration i

Wouild le, disposed tmIgre if icl sale liadi bucin aeîllyi mlade
as ' a les1it o f tIc agn 's l 1 egot iati, cf (0 hih that1 aragýement

wm part. Buit revovery* here dpnsOn adifferent calise, i.e.,
Ilhe inlt roductmion, beforev ;la. oleri aet liag dbevi done,. bv Ill
agent of Ilhe puehse i'.i m woml Ille princvipal, dseadn
Ill agent and intierveingi hiiise(if, made thle e.onltraett.

It is truc that Lord \Iverstone in Andrews v.- Ri "'a.,
11903:ý1 2- I K1 . G35. uses I!( ex\pression: ' "A p)rinlcipal.1 is ('11ti t 1d
to have ail hionest agent, andl% il ie oilly ain hoes1gent %wh1 is
entitled Vo any eommiission -' but I think that dIeision is cor-

reti.viped luin pie v. Knee Brother"s. 1190-51 i K.B.
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1, and in Nitedals Taendstikfabrik v. Bruster, [19061- 2 Ch.

671. ... I think the distinction may reasonably- be made
that the intervention of the respondent eliminated f roi the.
transaction the negotiation in which the impropriety oceurred,

and that it is separable from and does not interfere with the.

riglit of the appellant, depending only upon the introduction

prior to the bargain with the agent. The latter diselaims any

right, arising front the irn-proper offer, as attaching to the sale

aetually mnade, and the rempondent insists that his sale had no

connection with the appellant. It would be a misapplication of

the prineiple to, hold that an act, evidenee of which is in i10 W&y

essenltially eonnected with nor part of the proof upon whieh

sucýesH depends, should disentitie an agent to reeive his coin-

mison,
Havinig regaird to the i'ea son of the mile whieh prevents an

agenit f romi suceeedig wilees his action is f ree froiii thie taint

of dishonesty-whieh reasan I take to, be that he eannot give
truc service unless he ii free f rom an actual or possible con-

trary iji1ieest-I] thinik the appellant, is, under the cÎeistanees
i evidence here, entitled to be paid.

Tlhe ippeil shouid be aillowed, and judgment entered for the

appellant, with costs throuighout, for the sum of $51,000.

MACLAREN' and M<E.JJ.A., aoereed.

MEItDIT, (J.O., di4seriting, was of opinion, for i'ewsons

giveni ini witing, that the judgment of FÀÎLCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.,
should be affirined.

Appeaul alfr";ed; MEEnH 'JOdisentinig.

DEcEMBER 2lsT, 1914.

M(leLIN v. WOKES.

Conspircil- keverat D)(fe)?dcsnts - Assessmeud of Damags
aigaiiîsxt eacrh Separately-Direchi Io Jury-ciisec

i*-Vrdidof 1tir!l--Evidence Io Support.

Apea y the defendant Freeland from the judgment of
MIDDLETON, J., uponi the verdict of a juryv, Mu favour of the plain-
tiff, iii ;n action for eonsmpiracy,
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The appeal was heard by MFEIuTî, (XJ.0., (ARInow, MAC-
LAREN, MNAGIi, and 11IOnoINS, JJ.A.

G. P. 1)eon, foi' tho appellant.
J. AI. I)ufr, for' the plaintif,. the respondent.

31EEIT1I (.JA .<J. B bis StateinwUt Of t'aMS the reqpUnt-
eut alleges that hii ur about the inth of ctober, 1913, the ap-

pelLant adéisd the reponldt's mife to eavu anmi abandon in
for the defendantf Wokes, and i hat, inînicdiatv1ly prior l th le
17th of that imoîîh, the apllant t'onsirc îîfetleated. and
agrecil ith Wokes luanuit hinî ini piroviring thc î'espondent N

ifel lu Icave huxu andi eohabt mith VVkc(m ( j>aî'. 1) : that, av-
cordinly, o the Ilî (M'tobcr 1913. the ai>pelaiit andi \okes

provcureti the î's dn swifC u Io go a rozhghuei
Jarvis strcut, iii Torontcu andi there i'cisteret het' with IVokes
as mnn anmi wifc t)ai'. 6 1; andi that Wokts Aiv'd ai this iroula
ing-housv iîu'îjl Ili, 2oth Oeutober. 1911, pith thercpd'n
''if1e andi thtrc onnit adultery wviîh bier. para. 7) ; anti the
viaîni is fur $1,>O a1nages.

AS 1 nesitt the vdiînî of fhuer'podî as poresenteti
on his pleading. hîs aetion iN for, volli-phra'v, and thev avis ulg
bo hav\. elv donc bvý ilt defendants art, avts dunev in furtlher-
anlc of tilt etunînoîl dvsign which they arev ltggetil lo have con-

spirtd to hî'ng about, Miz, the preuring of Ihe responent's
wvife tu ev init anti Io cuhabit with Woke8; ithuulgh, stand-
inig hýiai.paa oh sufflh-cilly .1slo enlicase of avtioni
againit Mokes foi' îiînlcovrain

Tht' jury' fuii a t'titfor the( ruspondint. andias~e
the damaliýgea agaisi Wokes at $46,000 andi agait Ille appellatît
at $W&,O amti A' h'ant'd Judgt' dirt''te that judgnn mhoulld

bu' uientc''I il] iwtoi'dant'c \%ilt thle rd '
T\tu grouati1s \eî'e uirged inl suppor-t of Ille aippeal Il1ltat

Ill'e id n' diti iut w 'nt [ a verldit' agailist thlt illlbill;îiî
anmi <2) tt, e lailli of th' ile tn is f"o' a s'ingle~ vilu"e
of aetion bnseti on a joint w\ rong vunîînitted 1'ý the' appelait
andi Wokes. and thlat the dlainages shouli not have hieun seet
separately, but at (Ine sunil againsi butlh of, thini

Threwav e inlk, evidence bo go to Ilhe jury that beoth dev-
fendants wegilty of the wrongs %hieh thcy are atllqeeti tg,

havecomitttiandi we vannut say that tile fanding is une that
twlereasonable me»i Irnight nect have made.
The, first grouni of objection. thffue aits.
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The appellant has no reason to eo.nplain of the way Î11 whichl

the damages were assessed; for, if the jury had been direeted

that the damages should nlot be assessed separately, and had

been told that the injury to the respandent was the aggregate

of the injury reeived f rom both defendants, and that they wereL

answerabie in damages for the injury sustained by their com-

mon act, the damages would have been assessed against bath deý,

fendants at $8,000; and it may be that my brother MLiddleton,.

might properly have directed that judgment should be eiitereî

against both defendants for that sum-a course whicli was taken

in a somewhat similar case, Damiens v. Modern Society Lirniited

(1910), 27 Times U.R. 164.
llowever that inay be, as 1 understand the learned Judge '

charge, lie left it ta, the jury ta assess the damnages againsi caeh

defendaxit separately, and that course appears to have been ac-

quiesed( in by- eounisel for the appellant, and it is not 110W opein

ta the appellant ta object ta what was donc, espeeialiy is, for

the reaisoit I have nientioned, she was not prejudiced, b)ut actui,

aiIy benei(fitedl, byv thie vouirse wicîh wvas taken..
Ilavinlg cee ta this concelusion, it is ilnncceessary N for lis ta)

deterinie whether the, case faits within the rule cstblshe h

GrenansLiited v. Wilimshurist aind The Londoni Associatî(i

for the Protectioni of rj7ade. 119131 3 K.B. 50O7, that hrihr

is a single vaitse of act.ion .1gainist seVeraldefnat msn

f romn n Joint wmnaithougli the defendants sever in their de-

fencves, the jir 'y huis na power ta sever the damnages, and juidg.

mlent cannliot be enitered against the several defendants for- differ-

euit amlounlts; or witini th(, exceptions ta it ient ionied i

*JKeeffe, v. Wallsh, 119031 2 LBR. 681.
The seconid ob)jectiiont ais faiils; andic the resuit is thaLt the

alppeal mullst be dismlissed with eosts.

GARRow and M LÂEJ.J.A., agreed.

MÂOFE amId 1IOIxINS, JJ.A., agreed in the resuit.

Appeal disissied with co.¶s.
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BECK v. TOW~NSIPî OP YORK,

Building(Je tomract Work Tak< n oni r b! Mumîicipulit- Lui-
biit'y of Muiiaiyfor Acis of khmimnr Astcof
Jiisýtification-Provisioni,e of Co -rit J!aj (fi of
Contracter for Work Dore -Forfeî1itue Ac-ccec
Quanhtn fci In y PExjrpn<ed !by Muipli Ui
<Jompldiny Contract-Fndings of Tr1il Judge-1 Appeal.

.Appeal bY the defendant towxiship corporation f rom the
jugetOf LEINNox, J., 5 .N.3.

The aippeal was heard by Mut'LocK, tJE. ÀEi .,
SUTHERLAND and LTHjj.

J. L1 .Sar K.C., a i. C. Ouebigfor thq- appuelat

Il. 1). (JaTnble, K.('., alla A. . aauhofor- the plain-
tiflf, thle r~p et

T'hu judgnent of Ilhe C'ourt v eiee y UIKLNJ

(atrsettîng out thle facte) :-The deifendanllt crorto iS
hmuld 1)y whît ils cungiiw<er did: and. if the taking over of Uic

vont rac-t Wa1S impro1,per1Y dolue, it mui11t bear tho voxu.cquencca:19
Lodder, v. Slowcuy, [19041 Ail'. 442; Roberts v- B11r- « pove
mient omaonr (1870), L.R. 5 C'.P. 310; Illmo vý. (lupp
(18) 3; M. & W. 38,'7; and that too even tholugh, a h
plainitiff alleges inii hs action. w0mt the enierdid -as
pr'oîîîpted by' a deiiire Io gain perioonal adrvantage ai( reiiulted ini

thatjt: Lloyd( v. Gra<ýce Smith & Co-, 119121 A.L'. 7116.
If the defenaut orion0I, through11 ils eiginier, inpiro-

per look over the vontrajct, then the plainitiff waVrlem' fro
the promnethereof.

Thej( pjlinif caie in the action $2,0OO * damageti forý
brevaeh of contract and wronigfill disijsal, or in the alternmative
on a1 quintumi meiruit the Sumli of $1.56K.51.- withi Sonîe furitherI
Sumas for, plant of the plainitiff alluged if, have heven talkeni b h1v
defendamt ,ind not retiirnedý(, and Iilumber mupplied hythe plain.,
tifr 1pon the oreanid fot retturniedl and for the- use of par-t of
the plaintiff's plant which wax returnied. for daniiage to a gmw
en1gine, and for installing a wvinter. viamp, amlolinting to beitween(ýi
$600 and $700.
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The defendant corporation counterclaimed for the sum of
$1,500 ... as the sum it says it was obliged to expend to
complete the work, in exeess of what would have been payable
to the plaintiff under the contract.

In his preliminary findings, the trial Judge has expressed a
favourable view of the plaintiff's evidence as against that of the
engineer. Rie has given the plaintiff judgment in alternative
ways. . . . le has cone to.the conclusion that the amount
clainwd by the defendant corporation is altogether ini exeeas of
any sum which could have been properly expended, and miakes
an estimate of Nvhat should reasonably be allowed for such eom-
pletion, at $4,760.69, eveni giving the defendant corporationi a
fairlY frev hand, in the ýi ream stances, in doing the work.

Rie also makes an estirnate of the work which the plainitiff had
already contributed up to the time when the contract %vas taken
awvay from him, at *1,348.51. On the basis of the eonitracit being

eompetedby the plaintiff, he has figured that thcre would have
been p)ayNable, to the plaintiff the suni of $5,234.01. I)eduei(tinig
f rom this the diffeýrece between the $4,760.69 and the $1.348.51
as Ilhe aomunt whe omld be properly said to be exeddby
the deednvorpomrationi, namely, $3,412.18, he arrived at al
bahlnc owýinig toý the' lainitif, of $1,821.23.

Aftcr- a ceflperl-1 of th(' evidence, I ail unlable to say
thilt he was notd 1jl1Stfied ill Niueh a dispositioni of this case.

But he luas alntv foilnd that the defenldant cor-poration
was flot JuNtified ini takinig theý work out of theý plaiitif!'s handf,
and 'oseuety had nio right to avail itself of the, provision for
dismissal1. I thinik it clear, that the, course pursued, or attemipted
to) be pur-Suedl by the engf-ineer and the eedc corporation, in
talkinig over the -onltrue(t unlder cla1ue 38, was onic flot autb-
orised thereunder. The enigineer. gave nio etieaeil] writinig,
as required by that clause, and nlo action by* the defcnldant vor-
poration wam taken oni aniy cer1tificýate or report f roml I m. I do
flot thinik, cither, that it was at aUl within the conitemplationt of
that sectioni that if the contraetor were pr-operly' put off the work,
anld the corporationl legally employed other persons to cmlt
it. thf- enieeould be vonsidered oneC of sueli personsh.

If it wvas thv faet. as the trial Judge has found, that the de-
fenldanit corpor-ationi itself, by its failure to supplY mate riais, reni-
dermd it diffleult, if [lot mpsilfor the plainitif! to prosecute
the work asN li would otherw-Niue have beeni able to dIo, the delay
wasm really the cor-porajtioii'., and flot the plaintiff's. Yet, ]n
theme iruntnethe enlginleer assumcdeý to act under clause 38,
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but ini doing so did flot proeeed regularly thereuiider .

Theý trial Judge .. .... aille to the coeuinthat a fraild had
benpraetisetl upon the plaintirf bY fteege iii takfilc 0\"(,I

the wýork, that ithere, neNyer wvas anvY bon?< fideatinuneo
clansc 38, and that the plaintiff \%as deeîve anyv flgqUIII

eenew'hivh he gave bu the proposai of the ef11iil(.e io talke over
aind voin;>lebe the wurk.

Itmav bu questiuned if the 10> per rent. mdded bu thc eo f
p)îiliig shuuldJI, bv llow'd ;buit, i of thle opinion uf, thr trial
Jutdgu thiat thlu 1ilitifi' is unibled l arr suitn 1.81 80
Îtila vl bu1 Ivt uni ued

llaviii l.g fi)ar til th4s l1wns.I t h opinion thalit it,
ils î,npossihlu bu) diNturb) the judginint.

i );u:in.n 4'rî,1914.

*~VIl v1JAMILTON W\VEE vo î.

Ili .yh ici!I <)bs<1r1(io Trilfy I>uh iii Travellie d Pri uif 'ifil
SlIra t lii.juri TruvdrIler hi Iile $liigPolt A b-

xtnvi Of G nurdl or 1L1ih.latao Àuhrtf-Mltncf VO

Jtfi4a i .\ ly i(o (b q1ey turq Yqic b'ýi
if r1 ti' .VaIisMia

Appeal bayIlhe dfdntçro the judganentl of IAIVI)

J..upu th findinigs ut' a juryiiiur (if to (if Ille plain-
tis iz.Iolwîi NVlir and lada "veir, iun a tion(l foi. dial-

ageus for. pie'solînd injuries suainediiiý by thev Iphiutlif lbras
44 a iniotoi var ii ih they(.I were drivùig ill rn i giawt ail

upri.ghbt pole ph4itid I)y the,<eedn ala ouaa i

mtreetv in thul oIty of Halarnil.

The aIppeaI \%as hevard b) MI 11WK. X,.. Iusa'JA
alid Sui l il] aild IXI I , j.

1 ). L M (. arthyl, .L for. thle piht
.ILown foir Ilhe plainitiffs R{obert Weir. ai latl ~ er

responiduets.

Sî'TuRLAMJ. :-Thù av(tiunl aueOUt of aL IllOtOr' VU te

del n lu V thvilY of Hailiiitoit on1 thle nlight of '231-d MU-y, 1913ý. 111

*To lx- rtlorteýd ini theo it.ario .& L Rqto,
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the car at the time were the plaintiff Robert Weir, the owuer
thereof, and the other plaintiffs, namely, his daughter Gladys
and James Cowan Kent and Caroline Kent.

The car colided on King street with an upright pole of thc
defendant cornpany, and was damaged and its occupants in-
jured. The plaintiffs alleged that the pole "had been negli-
gently placed, maîntained, and left unguarded and unlighted in
the travelled portion of King street by the, defendants so as to
constitute a dangerous trap for passers-by. "

The defendant company pleaded that they were not .respon-
sible in law for any injuries sustained or damages suffered by
the plaintiffs; that the pole bail been placed in its position by
the order, under the supervision, and to the satisfaction of the
Municipal Corporation of the City of Hamilton; and that the
plaintifsé could have avoided the accident by the exercise of
ordinary care.

The defendant company delivered a third party notice te the
Municipal Corporation of the City of Hlamilton. . . . The
municipal corporation delîvered a defence settîng forth that they
wouldl rcly upon the defence of the defendant coniny, and
deiNying ail negligenice on their own part,

At the trial the action was dismissed wvithout cosits as regards
thc p)1laintiffs Kenlt.

'lhle jury, ilu aniswer te questions, found thc defenidanita
guilty of niegligence in that " the trolley poles should have been

lacedý( lit a uniiformii position along the entirethrulfe;
that tIc plaintiffs could not, by the exercise, of reasonable care,
have avoided the accident; and they asssed thc damnages at
$375 and $300 respeetively for the plaintiffs Robert and id y
Weir.

The poles of the defendant comnpany, at the point whcre the
accident oveurred, were crected uponi King street, onte of the
atreets of the miunicipality. The plaintiff Robert Weir, %vli wvaa
dr-ivinig the carI, was not familiar with the locality, and the nigît
was rainyý and miisty. The car had been driven along James
mtreet, and at tIc corner of King street turned eabitcrly along
thett street, p)rocýeeding aloug the south aide thereof, which, in

o einr ir"eu msta nee, would be the proper side for the driver
te tale. On the sentI side of King atreet the two tracks of the
defendaut companiy were, on account of the gore or park in the
street, located 'nuch nearer te the south than te the north aide,
and betwveeni them there was the usxual dcvii 's strip of about 5
:feet in widfth. Thc car was being driven se that the wheels on
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the, north aide rail along the dcvii's strip and those on the south
side between the rails of the south trcand it was travelling
ai about 12 or 13 iles. aun hour, wheni siudenly it vontliod,( at a
point about 75 feet east of the intersection of liughison street,
the itext street east of Jamnes street, and King street, m-ith a trol-
ley pote which had been plaeed there on the dcvili sstrip, andt

me tMe fRut of a series of potes along that strip in front of Ilhe
gore.

it appears that atoîig King street, Up) to thle point Illreth
car (.alle int contact, with the p)ote, the' travetted portion of the
street mvas not obstrueted b- trolley poles, as thcy were ercctcdI
ut the sie of thte Strct it ppers alo tha to aîy 0e wol

acuantd ith the eoýlîîil of thle struet at thiat plinti t hure
%%as apespau oin Ilhe northi Sie of the' tracks for iinotor cars
aloi other vehicles Io ])a", one aitother wiliout dlifficutty. ,.

Afler a varefu î>eruisal of the, 1vdne amn iinible to sec
that the nding of the jury that there mas no cotrbuor neg-
ligenue on the part of the ptaiiuif Rberi Weir van bu cui-

idrdperverse or shoutd be disturbed or thle case oit this
giound sent Aik for a new tria.

I thiik, in Ilhe liglit of the, evience, Ihlt Ilhe finding oif the'
Jury as to thle dlefendlanis' nIgneaîuut o this, that it m~as

negligenou tlîcir part, instead of contintiing their trolley putes
iii a liniformi positionî at the si of thle Street atong UIl highý4ay,

tu) shift or lhanige thein, in fronit of thle gzore or park, i) Ille
dcevii 's Strip, amil su in thle wNay of vulhicullar traffie that Ilhe rcv-
sultt to ernea tmap.

In lny opinion, to teave a pole vectd in sueih a place un.
tightcd-ý ut inight wa.s to create a laîigcrouls nuiisanve,

1 thlink thle picing of a plut ini the poiion anmi cnodon in
whlivI thlis mas. mlighit weIl bev hosieedb the' ju1ry Io be. ani
obstruction to thle highlway and( ail avt of nggneami thlat
the trialiug could not have taken Ilhe case away f ron UIc
juiry. ...

1 Referenve bo the eedn(cnp'y' Aet of invor-poratin.
33 Viet. (0.) eh. 100. secs, 7. 1.5.1

By sec. 16, thle eity corporation w-ere authorised ti> pass by--
taws for. the. puirpose of varrying into eýffee(t aghnet etwevin
the' city corporation aîîdI the iconipanly. The coinpaniy apptiedl bu
Ilhe iniiciipatity for leave to lorate and vonistriuct their linos iii

the ity and an agreement wns oemrd ino ami a by-taw passai
te give effeot thereto.

At the ime of the accident, by-Aaw No. (C4, passeti on the
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26th March, 1892, was ini force. It recites that previous by-
âaws had been passed in the years 1873, 1882, and 1888, con-
ferrîng certain riglits and privileges on the defendant compauy,
subjcct to the conditions therein containîed. It also recites that
the previous by-Iaws provîded that the cars of the railway coin-

pany should be drawn by horses and mules only, and that the
eompany were desirous of constructing an electrie railway, and

it had been agrced that the prevlous by-laws shoald be repealed
and the previous agreements terminated. C'lause 1 gave author-
ity to, the defendant company to construct an eleQtrie street rail-

way "and to erect ail necessary poles and wires, " etc. (la use '2
mentioned the streets to whîeh the permission and authority
should extend, King street being one of those named; and also
provided that ail poles should lie "placed on the side of the street,
except on King street between Hughson and Mary streets, wýhere
they shall be placed between the tracks' -nu, doulit on aceout
of the gore-' anid ail the poles of the coînpany shall le placed
iii sucl imanner as to obstruet as littie as possible the use of the
str-eetm for, othcr purposes." Clause 31 provided that "ail wvorks
of construcrtion and repair ... shall le placcd iindei' the suiper-
vision andI to the satisfaction of the eity engineer-."

The 1>oles were put up) by thé defendant company after being
'ca )d byv the city engineer.

Refer-ence was mlade during the argumient to the Str-eetItitil-
WaV 11nd4 Municipal Acts Ii force at the timie of the incorporationi
of the coman andl subsequent aniendling or repealing Acts.
But in nioue of thexu have 1 been able to find any expes o ex-

plicit authorit *y to a ilunicipality to er.eet or authorise any other
vorporation or person to ereet a pole in the nature of ain obstruce-

tion on the tr-aveiled portion of a highway-%; nior do( 1 find any
8uvh authority in the defendanit company 's .2%ct of incorpoirtion.
At commun law thiere was no such right,

1 Refer-ence to H1alsbury 's Lawýs of EngIaiid, vol. 16, pp. 1,51,
152, 15:3, 154; Regina v. United Kinigdomn Electrie Telegraph
Co. (1862), 31 JM,.166, 9 Cox C.C. 137, 1744J

The mun1icip)alityý iN by statute required to kcep its highways
in raiand ean iii a civil action lie mnade tW answer ini lam i-
ages for- an injury1 siistained in eonsequenice of its failuire to dIo
s0.

When the defendant eomnpany havNe placed on the traveiledl
portion of a highway a pole in such a position thaLt a jury ha8
fo0111( it te h('efan act of nlegligencee, it is ineumbent on the coin-
panY, I think, te shlew Moine exp)resti statutory warrant for its
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minittnance ini that position. 1 arn of opinion that they ha;ve
f a i ed f o do so, and that the judgnent appealed f rom must sta nd.

But, even if such warrant ean be eonsidered to be givvon or
prcoperlv iuferred froni anv of the aets retferred te, it 1;iïo
thik, be deecmed to extciid further than this that poles van be
ereeted iii sueh a position only whien ail needed precautions arc
taken to safeguard the publie, au, for example, Ip lghting thcrn
at night. liere the evdome befoir us is, that im rc or other

ý4ight wvas upon the pole. ~Ke fcdis v. 1roprietors of Bannî
Reseurvoii (1878). 2 App. C1as. 430, 455, 4.56(; Metropolitanl Asy-
lum )istrit lMge v, 1H11 (1881), 6 App. (nae. 193, 208,

1 lbfermuw to Bonnt Y, Bell Teephone ('o. (1899) 3 0 1 L.
696; Atkinsun v. ('ity of ('hatharni (1899), 26 A.R. 521, 522, )24.
528; BMl Telephone Cjo. v. ('ity of U'halihani (1900). 31 SU('R.

fil; Toronto (Corporation v. Bell Telephone, ('o- of (iaa
[1905I A.(' 52; Senn v. C'ity of 1Evansville ( 1894), 14() fid.

67-5; Atre-lna v. Barker (1900), 16 Timnes L.R. -'02,
504.

ThV pome of a prnhial lgisliture and of a muniicipal cor-
poratioîi to Irtrfr ith a public highw-a3 is a liinîited onc.
It duncs iiot go thlu lgth Of authorising 8somtinig Io he lionc'
uwhich w-ill ed Ill te safetv (if the' travelling pule n rvate
al ec1111non nuisance. As retdand inaintailed, fis obstruc-
tion uns dangerous Io those Iawfully using thv highway mis the
plaintiff w-a doine when'I the accident ovcurred. Il uns. thore-
fore, a counfionl nuisanve and a violation or the erininal law%.
No statuitory enact mnti of a provincial lilareor by-law;
of a mu11nicipal vorporation vould, i lu vm Vhs icisae8 ive
it legal sanction.

1Ithink flhc appeal fais on ai grrounds and mnurt h dî:imAmN
w-ith cos,

MrLOK, (.~J.x., oncurredl.

riTVU A. bèe HL took no part1 in the judgnuit.

IlODOns, dot., uns of opinié« for reaons statd in writing,
that the, judginent nt the trial shouhi 1 se amide sud that there
should, be a lieu trial.

,jppi al dix »Îsxe i: 1101XANqJ. , f d iizenlii.,
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*CARlIIQUE v. ('ATTS AND HILL.

Fraud and Misrepregentation-Purchase of Interest in InVention
- Contract - Rescission-Conduct-Election-Evîde nce-
Finding of Trial Judge-Âppeal--Estoppel.

Appeals by both defendants from the judgment of LENNOX,

J., 5 O.W.N. 785, 886.

The appeal was heard by MUr.OCK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,
and SUTIERLA&ND, JJ.

Hl. D. Gamble, K.C., for the appellant Catts.
W. B. IRaney, K.C., for the appellant 11111.
The plaintiff, respondent, in person.

CmLUTEý, J..:-Thc action is brought by the plaintiff to set
aside a c-ontract of the 5th January, 1912, as liaving been oh-
ta.ined by fraud, and for the returu of $5,0O0 paid thereunder.
Ani amendment was allowed permnitting the plaintiff to elaim
$~1,000 for lose of time, expenses, etc.

The judgment set aside the contract as fraudulent and void,
and damage w\as asesdto the plaîntiff at $6,000.

There is evidence to support the finding that the Pont ract was
obtaied by iirepresentation and f raud. The' trial Jude id
flot aceept, the evidence of the doeendants. He saw the witnlessee
and it was for him to say what wegh h would attacli to their
evideuee.

The real difficulty in the case front the plaintif 's staindpoit
is, that upon hie own evidenice it le quite elear that he did flot
repudiate the contract after he had become f ully alwa re of the

iereprest-ýientationis made to hlm; but on the contrary, treated
it ais stili existing for somle months, and in hisecorrespondence
and interviews wvithi the de-endants allowcd them to believe that
lie regarded the contract as valid. This view of the case docs
flot seem te have been taken, or, if taken, nrsed t the trial. .

Ilaving regard to the view takeni of the evidence by the
learned trial Judge, 1 see no groundf te initerfere wvith hie finding
so far as it relates te the manner ln wvhich the eontraet was
obtainied.

The question of the plaintiff's eoniduct after he beeame aware
of the f rauid presents somle diffleufltyv. . . . Tt wasq strongly

-" 'Tu fk. ierte41 in the Onta ria Law Reports.
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urgud oci buhalf of the ufuudaîuts bhat the îlaintiff is nut
wëWtilu towt adue the agr".munt uud hu betw"sî hhn and

thui. beuause, after the ânme whun. as bu states. hu hall bs suis-
piéion and kniuw it was a frad he trtd 14u itraut as Atili
subistming. ke1,t iii louh wiîth Hil1 frein timu e imui, aind
solititud four persons tu talce stoelki la te enlterprisu. Ilc say R
that bul did this flot hitdindg to permhit thes pqursw , , te
juin the eompany, bt in tirder that bu might pet fnrthr in-
formation lu respect of lte eompany tliruugh-,I thu- iiilrourlse of
these pesNv ith T1ER and Catne lie bnss thit ho nouvr iii-
tendud to afl the contraut, but. pu the umewpray bhat lie
intenduld leý disalimu it, andti hat bu delaydOn thumalter oidy
that he miight get mloru tuvidencul.,

The evdiu stablîlihus thIfu t, if' the trnil .1mtculiuved
il. as hu Sil b th11 plinil did mao (luitl irn the % ei rutv

aihougibu %'ithl otic frein the dufeundants, of bis jlien-
tinsliaI aulud fui sollit. tillie ifs if ]le id illtuuîd tl affirml
Whe-tber or'e ibere \%ax an elcetioii in, faut, deî>c'n11s Upoiln

th(.e viewý tbuo t rial .1uiooký lfitb' Ille amli bie ili faut f'iinds
thon. \vas neti...

j~~~l Bernu e iernisonl v. l'nîivecsal NiMarîne lira Ce<o.
(183>.L.1. 8Ex.1!97: lIalIt>urv 's Laws ef ngt' d vol. '20.

p.738. NI, 7%0 1»allipli v. Fleinlg (1834 ), 1 A. & K. 40,1
IiaviaIl rear bo h farts in theu latmuto uase, 1 do

nelath lbîk il applic-able lu Ille presentl. Vthure thonre wils anl un-
vqn1iýoa uali ut afîcI' lkno\wledgv by glualing %ith the shares il[ a

jilnull' i holv uisistul'lt \%ith Ilhe iluvaildity of the1 91ontrlaut,
aliîd e.Luanly s hewýimn the îitifsintention te Alin tlle Saille.

lIn the presclnt case, having regard te the, farts as feuîîdlq hy the'
tr-ial -.Jndge. anud thle cri-t whiehl he gave to thle pbIjilin"if s u'1-

1uur arnl tilablo if, say that Ille plaiîitiff cuMurte Il, at1irail tle
lreuitrl.I Frand haN iiig been establishied, bu ývas ceuîtitled, tu have
It rleciuued.

The a1ppual shulld bue disiînissedl with eosts.

MV.CK '..ENand $"HRAXJ.,.evrrd

RruE~,.1,was of opinion, for, rcasouis Stated l init iug, thlat
th(- plaititifl wa. not entitle&t, by rucasonl of bis vonçtnet, to ru,-
pudiate Ilhe contravt, and that the itudgmen(-it fur Ille plailitiff
ahould be Me aide and the action vimse ihu ostim te anuw
party of the, action or oif the, appeal,

Appeail dsn~d wïî,J isni
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*CITY 0F LONDON v. GRAND TRUNK IR.W. CO.

*SIMMERS v. GRAND 'TRUNK R.W. CO0.

Railway - Level Highway Crossir g-Destructiont of Vehicle by
Train-Injury to Person in Vehicte-Negligence-CO ittri

butory Negligence-Findings of Jury - Evidence - Rule

Passed after Accident-Inadmissibi7ity - No btatZ

Wrong or Miqcarriage--Judicatui-e Act, sec. 28-Docfrine
of "Imminent Danger."

Appeal hy the plaintiff ini the flrst action f rom the judgmenit

of KEUX,, J., 6 0.W.N. 494, disniissing the action wvith costs;

and appeal by the defendants in the second action f rom the

judginent of KvuýLy, J., lb., in favour of the plaintiff.
The firs8t action was for damages for the destruction of a

motor fire enigine and truck struck by a train of the defvend-
ants at a lord rriossinig; and the second action was for damnages
for persol ijuie suistained by the plaintiff, a firomnan, who
was on the truck when) it was struek by the train.

The actions weirc tried together by KELuýy, J., and a jury.

The îippcabi1 wcre heard by MuL.ocK, (.J.EX., ('iUTrE, Rrn-
DE]'], anld SUrELNJi.

T. G. Mer-edith, K.C., for the appellants the Corporation of
the City of bonidoni.

D). L. MMCarthv, K.('., for the Grand Trunk Railway C'oin-

paniy, respond(etini the first case and appellants in the second.
SrGeorge Gibbons, K&,and G. S. Gibbons, for the plain-

tiff Summiiers, respmlond(ent ini the second case.

SUT'lHERLAND, J1. (alftcrl 4settinig ont the facts) -cpto
wvas takeni at the trial, ait the turne of its r-eception anid after the
charllge, to thle jury* , Wo the adniissibility of evidencre oni thie part
of the defenidant cornpaty brought out on the exainiationi by
itN counsel fromn witnleaes of thie plaintiff corporation, Wo the.
effeet that after the aecident a rule of the plainitiff corporation
was pammed anld Put into effeet requiriing the driver of their inotor
truek. wheni pro-eeedling to a fire, to stop before crossing the rail-
way tr-aek. Couns8el for, the defendant eomý.paniy was persistenit

T4) b. reported in the Onta.rio J.«w Re.port.
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hu getting tbis evidencie on the record, and contended thiat it was
admissibe as mhewing what the plaintiff corporation considered
good practioe. It ý\;as ar-gued before us that, iiinseun

th Indi of <contributory negligence as ag-ainst the plaintiff
corporaýi-;tion s employcs shoud not bc allowed to stand, and that

there should ai least be a new trai. 1 arn of opilnht the
evidene xvas liot admissible on the ground onnddfor; but
th4 trial Judge seems to have so niiniised any effeet it coldf
Athcmrs bave had in the .. . saterns (l icmde to th,
jury) . .. ani the langeuage usmed by the juriy wouid semso

if) indicate that the evidcnce did not affect themi hi cmiig Io
t he vonclusion arrived ai, that I do flot thiuk the finding shiul
be disturiibed. 1 think the provisons of sec. 28 of the JudixCturu
Act nîay MAl be appied I arn of couhin that Mhe fbnding as il,

stands is abund;lyIý justified by theevdce
On 11h1 quet.Sioni of toatributory imglîgouc, ini Sn far as the

plaintif Srnir is cocreas hn' was flot Ilhe driver of the
truiek, and there ý%as 10idec thlat personaiiy he wasýl gu1ilty
of ally inegligencee, lie is enilto inaintiain bis action notwith-
sltndling- the 'gigceof whicht the Jury has fourndi the plainitiff
oorporation 'glilty through its servants iii chlarge of the trueok:
Millar v,. Armstr01ong ( 1888), 13 App. Cas, 1. ..

1h% jury bas negati aiu alieatons of neglIgenc on the
part of thc defendlant rornpany met out speeifieail in the plead-
ings or otherýixesggsedl he i ne witi Ilhe exception
of thatl eontained ini the answer to qutéion J -VW fîrmuly be-
lieve thiat the switchma and emloyee ait %VI]()ud whSIM

Ille lire rekpass Maitland Street. shoulld ha v d whai power
they llad ait their disposai, to have eleared Williamn steeeiev\
ilig the fire trueck inight go down that. street, exnployees knowinig
thant thle fire wýas oin the south midi, of the traek, alie knowing that
93', a spoeial, was eoriuhg froml the east.- Th l ain qulestion,

i li1Y view, hi the, appecals, is, whcli-thr m ii linig vau stand.
If is atakdby tlle defenldant e-ompanyliý. The triai ýJudgck sec(Inls
to bave thiouglt that if mas (oe to the 10pais, on ihrir siate-
mnlents of elaim as framed, to addue iee in support of thlis
fiudiug. Wiflh rg-spevt. 1 have great doublt as Io thîis. l lowN-

evr1 prefer Ito del wvith it as thiolih the evdecew r r
perly admtiitt(ed.

Il is, 1 thinlI, gclear front the evideue that, at the tint Oh-
semlaphlore was operatedl froml Maitland street and tlic traini l-t
in ai Adelade stret there wam nic dnger apparnt or Plon
viit. Buti the co(ntedntio f the plaintiffs is tlint, when the rail

41 --7 (o.wN. -,
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way men at Maitland street saw the truck drive rapidlY past
that street on King street, a situation of danger, of impending
and imminent danger, arose. The jury scems to hiave aecePted
this view, and, in consequence, made the finding in answer to
question 3....

[Reference te Shearman & Rcdfield on Negligence, 6th ed.
(1913), p. 1245, discussing the doctrine of imminent danger.]J

The man at Maitland street saw the engine and train beyond
Williami street approaching that street with head-light shining
and bell ringing. The train was in fact aise running at the slow
rate of 5 or 6 miles an hour. They saw a fire truck, whîeh, they
had a riglit to assume, was equipped, as according te the evid-
duce it in fact was, with proper applianees to stop it withiu a
fow feet, if driven at a reasonable rate and without negligenee,
and they had a right to assume also, as the faet was, that it wasi
iin vharge of a competent and experienced driver, who kniew the
loefflity and the danigerous eharacter of the railway erossing on
William street. After the truck went by Maitland street ou
King street, they knew it would have to travel three blocks at
least before it coul arrive at Ille railway 4crossing at Williamn
street. They eouild not mieanitimei( sec it for the intervening build-
iiigs. Unless thcey were te assumec, whieh, 1 arn of opinion, they
wvere iiot called uploni to do, that the truck, thus manned, wvould
be driveni negligently and carelessly on tW the track in front of
Ilh( appr)Yoaehbingý enigine, therc, wýas'no rea8'on to apprehend that
a coliioiws at ajil imiminencit or eveni likely. Se far as they%
werv eoneerned, anl accidenit bocame evident and imminent only
whIen the truek app)ear-ed on Williamn street near the railway
traek. It was theni apparciintl 'y too late for themn to do anlythig
to avert the accident. 1 am of opiniioii that the flnding of the
iiury in answer Wo question .3 is unwaý-irranýtedl by the evidencee and
shoffld not be allowed to stand....

To say tbat men in the position of the rail-way employecs at
Mafiitland strüet were to assume the responsibility of stopping
a train apprioaehinig Williami street, in the e.irenmiistaneies dis-
dlosed ini the evidence, mierely becauise they saw a fire truck pas-
ing rapidly aloiig King atreet, three blocks away, and liccauge
theyv failed to do so the defendant cmayis te be made liable,
is, I, t1inik, earrying the doctrine of liability of a railway coin-
panytl for uegligenlee altogether too far. I should bc disposed te
think, from the evidence, that in any eveint it was mnost unlikely
that the said emPloyees eonld have doue anything after the truck
had p)ased Maitland street ou King street te avert the accident.



I amn of opuio that the appcal. of the plaintif corprati
shoud be dismi8wd w ith cours and the appioal, of thedfedat

coxnpaly as against the pldaittf suiiii bc alowd ith eostis,
if askud.

At the conclu8jon of his arueinti Sir A"erge Ciibonw, Si
view o)f the faet that the judgînent for Siuners was oiy for,
*600 andi that he would, in eolnscquollee, bave no furither righit

of appual, asked tuht, ini the evunt of the plaenxt appeal of the
plainiff cporaUi being disinissud, and I tat vorporation niakz-

ing a furthe appeal and being sçcusmfuL, the ryigh of the plain-
fin' Summiiiers be i>reserve1 Io share in Snell ultimie 'siueess.

l thiemecru 8ic, it xnlay wcull be thlat HOjugmn on
thîis appual shloutiY buM n8uea againeltthe plainSt SuimuUrs
distlissing hix,ý aution, untiil Ille fuihuIqr appeil., if any, of 11w~

plait i cororaions finally gleteýrnliiid.

MI'UV, '.4 E.,for re~osbiefv 1ut in Nw vitinxg, rut
wýith thle di.SposýitUio of the appcat. Ilati by ]UHrxwZAtND,J-.

]?n)ELL J., arrivel ut the 1l sanie resuit, for reasons st atvil uit
luligth ili writinig.

Cm 11ri., J., for nao a ttt awrù ,apcrueltinh t t111 al)
1peai of the city vor-poration Slhoul( bu tîimeanti was oif op-

ieniy thiat the apprni (If the deednilmax galinst the
idaintin, Sulnurs Shoil1d aisc be imsei

1n ihte /irst a(iieuv, aPppeal dim 15d ili Ili# Nicoimd act-ioni

crimînal Lau'(uvxtoiMOIRl Qutl Pracfif C't
liorari- Rules of Suprenie Cout of Onteii M1a1(1 in 1910-$

-A mtt(hojrjIit lu ake -(7riimdii ('ud. orc. 5i7C)--orl
Regulafte' Pradfice in (1 erlioruri--Put' luJ AbuU,1iWt

Aipleal by the dpfendani frei the judgmunt of N1ERCornm
(X.;P. 6 .W.N. 317. , fusing& to er 1111 i-utue qf a wrvit If

eem rtirri.

* T, g 11 ret-e, Il t he ( nrt ;li, 'a w 1 : OP , ý'

REX r, 11TC11 fl 1 fl.,ý Il.
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The appeal was heard by MuLocic, C.J.Ex., MÂCLÂREN,J.,

CLU'PE, RIDDELL, and SUMMELAND, JJ.
J. B. Maekenzie, for the appeilant.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Attorney-General for Ontario.

The judgment of the Court was deiivered by RiDDELL, J.:
The defendant was convieted of cruelty to animais, under sec.
576 of the Criminai Code. Instead of proeeeding in the manuer

prescribed by the Rules of 1908, the defendant chose to apply
for a writ of certiorari. This was refused by the iearned, Chie!

Justice of the Coiumon Pleas; and the defendant now appeals.

A reasonable case is made out on the merits for the matter
being bronglit into the Supreme Court, and this the Crown
admits. Aceordingly, if the practice stili exists, and the Rules
of 1908 are invaiid, the writ shouid go.

The learned Chief Justice must have decided that the prae-
tice prescribed by the Ruies of 1908 was to be followed. Net-
withstanding that lie lias expressed great difflculty in eoming to
the conclusion lie does, bis decision is flot doubtf ni.

It seeme to me, with mucli respect, that the donbt arise f rom

confusing " certiorari " and the " writ of certiorari. "
The word "certiorari" is simply the present passive infini-

tive of certioro, (certiorem facio, and from. certus, eertior) used

oniy in juiicial Latin, meaning "I inform. apprise, shew;"

and it is takeni froîn the original forma of the writ.
The tlieory is, that the Sovereigu lias been appealed te by

some one of bis suibipects, who compiains of an injustice done him

iii an inferior Court; wherenpofl the Sovereigu, saying tliat lie

wisbes to be informed-certiorari-0f the matter, orders that the
record, etc., be transferred into a Court where lie is sitting. This
erder ie put in the forîn of a writ, whieli is the oniy and the con-

eluisive evidence of sucli order. Tlie form. of the writ (wben pro-
ceedings were in Latin) can be seen in auy oid edition o! Fitz-
}lerbert's Natura Brevium....

The whole proceeding of removai into a Court where tlie
King may be " certifled " is the eertiorari ; the means by which
lis order ie made known is the writ. So long as by some nicans
the record, e., are got before tlie King, the mneans is unimport-
ant, the effeet the sanie. If tlie King were (effeetively) te change
hie inetliod of procedure aud cause the record, etc., to corne into
bis Court by some otlier proces. than signifyiug his pleasure by
a Nwrit, surely that could not bie called an abolition of certiorari,
aithouigl thc writ miglit be abolislied.
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It is moist truc that innumorable nsac may be adduced in
which the word 'eertiorairi" is uiscd jiudivially andf in text-books
and legal dictionaries as sy'\iiinonyous with 'wit of certiorari;"
but that is in the saine way' as we constantiy speak of "iune-
Ilin," nieaning now an odrof iinjuntion, ' but formeiy ''v"a
writ of injuiietion ' '-l' prohibition,'' mcain)g "n ordgur of pro.(-
hiblition," but tili the other day '*a wriit oif prioibi)tioni." It

could nul, 1 veniture to think, be said thiat injuneition, prohlii-

lion, ctcý., wer)e abolishcd or interfcred wvith wv1en t1w writ went

by 11wt bord ur eau it bu said thiat cvl etoai is

abolishcdl since our ule (now Rfuli- 263) abrd1ished thw writ.

In the same way I quit fail to uinderstand hiow thel abiolitionl

of flic wrif of certiorari iii eriinal inatters lias ny gri-atur
effecf. The rernedy3 eit1iv th(ine f obtainimng it' is diffl'er-
euitý-that is ail.

The Kîng niow says, "'I desire lo bc vertirued iif Ilw inaiti-is,

etc., =nd 1 amn ti bp so inforxned b)y ihe recor , , bcîiin pro-

dueed( in obedience 10 a notice by tlie oouiiat, nta f a
for-mai writ under seai.

I think the judguneuft right, audl tha:t ticieto ahould be

ment-Lgc eCdir in Set iaiof ili eb- lt Io

Prioriiy-Pamn I vili'i o( c îiPl bif Kx, cilors D)ISal-
lowaince -pperid- GOSt.

Appvai by W. J. Tliial, a leigatee unNtt ill (if 1Juke

Rispindeae, f rom Ilhe juldgmlvnt oif MmbT~,J., G >W

669, u1ponl anl appieai f roin 1h decisýIi of thtlJdg of thle Sur1-

rogatie ('oir of ico Countly of Middilcscx, 11pou passrnng 1h1w

acountis of theù execuitors, ali uponi a m1(loti, byN WINvf riinl

iing niotice, for. a deemiai f a Cllu'Sldîon ariiîg u1pon thle

will, deferiing thant thle applilantt wns neot enitlcd to payrncnit

oif his leayin fil ini priority lii thev othor lgceupoîl a dco-

ficiency of assets.

Vhe appeal was heard by MULOCK,.J.L 'UE I>Fb

andi SUTHERLAND, J-J.
U'. A. Buchner, for the appellant.
T. Gy. MNtieedith, K,(.. for ('harles Roe andote.
J. 'Macpherson, for tii.exeuo
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The judgment of the Court was delivered by RIDDELL, J.-
The late Luke Rispin by bis will bequeathed bis property
among a number of beneficiaries. Onie clause of his will rea1ds
"'To xny physician W. J. Tisdall the sum of $1,500 in full settle-
ment for his services during the past ftve ycars. "

There is a defieiency of assets to pay ail the legacies. Dr.
Tifidall's bill is only $300. The Surrogate Court Judge held that
this legacy did flot abate; Mr. Justice Middleton held the re-
verse; and this is an appeal f rom the decision of Mr. Justice
Middleton.

A careful perusal of ail the cases cited in the jiidginents and
in the arguments convinees me that the only case, of authorityi-,
iu our Courts, whieh is a deeision on the point, is lu re Wed-
more, [19071 2 Ch. 277. There are many dicta and text-writers'
statements, but no other decision; and 1 think it should bc fol-
lowed.

It was uge tet possibly the right decision would be to
allow thie appellant the amount of his bill ln f ull and let himi
share pro rata for the balance; but that course is negatived in
the case cited.

The appeal shiould be dismissed; but, in view of flic differ-
ence of judicial opinion, of the long line of dicta, and of the
difflculty hiavinig beent occait4oued by the testator himself, 1
would give costs of al prte out of the estate.

I>ECEMBER 24TrH, 1914-

MITCLEANI~) DRESCIT1 v. SANDWICH WINDSOR
AND AMHETIRSTBUý'RG R.W. Co.

hetrect Iiailwa-Laingi Rails, oni Stitreds under Aitlhority of
Byý-law iiot Siiubmitted( fo Electors-Stalttory Rqireef
-1-ction bYPrss Affct-ed to Restrain Lay.0ing of Rails
nd to CompdReova-Lcu Standi-Special anid Par-

ticudar IntrîPrw~Mnic2Cor porationk-4Tuirisdic-
tioni-Ontarjio Railwcay anid Muinicipal Board.

A\ppeal bY the eenat from11 the judgmeZnllt Of LENNOX, J.,
6 (>.W.N. 69

*Ta be rfPorted in the Ontario I&«w ltpports.



Theb a ppeai xvas hu îbl à1w c CN ,tI .J î'. (I" ' IWMWUiiii ..
and SUTHI.RAND, JJ.

1. le. 11llilnuh, .(',aud CI. A. I. rulîart for the appeUiiiits.

1%li judginimt of due Cim mor a, dih umd by ( hunc Y. >-c
0.1 it ff's sue (on bochalf of tiwînselvus "mid Al ther ratcpayers Of

thlu e.it or Winujsoi, alffd ubrg tat 01w deeîaîshave cotmî
zeedto) <-onstrueto a Idew of ralwny frmm théi vtrAuks on SoSth
~Vn si itret, in the city' of Windmor suth aLoîîg Ferr3 stru

tg) ('haýtthaji tret Ilbeîwe wc'st 11) Victoria strlet, andthîc
solith tfo b,1oio stircet, aii iii So doinlg balv tor-i 111 Ilbc lI;i\
tint on lmoî'tioî o4 th ail s;i riu'i' Ilbat tlle molrk waus i1ole
w\ithlon alithoiity an(] has niadIlet. si reets illipaNsablu.

Tho ltaiîiff )c is thle owneir of lotl 14 on thle wetsidv of'
Ferry atru'tî is ercigafu-trsbuilding thevrefoi, and,

hyraoiof Ihu ('ond(it jois all iud bv tl bu ,v fendaits, bit lias bocît
ohsruîe<land d1ehîveu amibidee iii his. mor-k ai fIu-rte

Ifigs at Ilte vaine tf bi pnlwery huis heen deprevihe hy
th clîtrutonof t1ho ]une. as Fer tetis t4o uiIrO t av-

cotiinoatean cuctie i il avaîî the lintiffs asl< for anI
injnet on î'strin bll d nlits froîîpreedn wt tei

;'urllîn for1 a adto' order. rutquliing thenui te restore Ilhe
streuýfts fi) tbeî r or-iginail volîitiioîî, anîd foir danulages aild vosts.

1Th1 defetîdanlts, hesideus denylýiuug bb lle lgatiion]S cf thec plaitn-
tiffs, statemlent cof (.Jilii, plead thatf they are anithlor.ised by Spo'
cýiai Aets (If tIell ite smnlo f the' orvne f Ofîtarlo
aild 1>3 hy-lams of thev ('roate f the ('ity cof Windsnr tg,
onlstrueit thle works afore.said. They -ilso stalle that Il- plain.

tifis haveý nel status4 te) brinig this action, ando that thev Corporation
of tbe C'ity of WVindsoor is a nesryparty. They furthvr plead]
that the, Ontario Railway alid MNiipil;l Beoard basexliv

.jurlis(lietioni to interpret the arosfraihisoiu gratcdý by thef
cit% . The wr:ias islued oi Illc -8th April, 1914.

It was held by the landtrial Iliege, that the' by.law of the'
",II) April. 1914, lof th(' ouiialt f thle City (If W sr
1î1urporting te auithorise andenowrbc ceîdnstoci

strIi:It the Elle of railway ini questiloi, uuot haivinr beenl Submlitted
to the eoi a,, reure y law, has, nel Il-g-iefc and hi,
gzralntedi the injunictien anld mlaildatoiry ordur, wvith a referencve Io
the Master te asseas thle ;1.ag 111 and i eld tat thIl roriiu
of the (itl of inorwa4 ilet a nesryparty,

ipon theargmen it wvas by~dh' nne for theapelit
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that, under their charter and the varions agreenients witii the

Corporation of thie City of Windsor, they had a franchise and
authority to do the work complained of, ani that the statute 2

Geo. V. eh. 42 has no application to their charter and does not

affect tlieir riglits.
It will be necessary, therefore, to examine somewhat closely

the acts, agreements, and by-4aws under which the defendauts

dlaim the right to construet the lunes complained of...

[Reference to 35 Viet. eh. 64, secs. 4, 13, 14 (O.) ; 50 Viet.

ch. 80 (O.) ; an agreement of the 17th April, 1893, between the.

Corporation of the City of Windsor, the defendants, and the.

Windsor Electrie Street Itailway Company; by-law 783 of the.

Corporation of the City of Windsor, passed on the l7th April,

1893; 56 Viet. ch. 97 (0.); a by-law of the Corporation of the.

City of Windsor, passed on the l9th June, 1893; an agreement

of the 29th July, 1902, between the Corporation of the City of

Widsor, the defendants, and the City Railway Company of

Windsor, validated. by 3 Edw. VII. ch. 112 (O.), and a by-law of

the samne date; the report of a committec of the Couil of tiie

City of Windsor, adopted on the 2nd February, 1914; a by-law

passed by the council on the 27th April, 1914; sec. 569 of tiie

Municipal Act, 1903; 10 Edw. VIL. ch. 81, sec. 4 (O.) ; the Muni-

cipal Franchises Act, 2 Geo. V. eh. 42 (O.), now R.S.O. 1914 cii.

197; JL.0. 1897 eh. 223, sec. 5619, sub-sec. 1; 10 Edw. VIL. eh.

81, secs. 3, 4; -,' & 4 Ueo. V. ch. 36, sec. 250.]

The defendants being subject te the provisions of the Ontario

Railway Avt, the buiildling of the proposcd extenisioni is witiu

the minii'ig of sec. 250, sub-sec. 2, and requires the sancetion of

the Board, andf this iiotwvith stan~ding the terins of the agreement

b)etweu the Corporation of the City of Windsor and the defcu..

danits. The ncw sub-scc. 3 of sec. 250 came into force on the lst

-Iuly, 191; (sec sec. 304), ndf the acts complained of oceurred

ini April, 1914; so that it appears that, whule the assent of the.

ceunit was p)roper and within the agrcemdflt8 between the city

corporationi anid the defendats, the thlorisation of the board

was a fUr-ther condfition preeedent ipsdby the Legislatuire

te crntitie the defindaints te begini the conistrutiton of their lin.

on the streets ini question.
It will bc seen, upon reading secs. 232 and 250 of the On-

tario RailwaY Act, that the first gives auth-jrity te the corpora-

tion of a citY or, townl te equip and operate a railway along a.nd

over the. highiway8 of the. eity, subject to the approval of the.

Board, bat that mdih pewcr is not applicable wherc a previ ous
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agreement exists; and, if there is a dispute as to whelhr sue
right citthc Board is to, deoide. Sectioni 2,32, therefore, dous
niot applyý to this ase, as mas cdnted at bar This is mdo a

coritest betweca the daim of the city and the defendants lu von-

snim and operate a street railway, nor ducs the( vity- dispute Ilhe
existencu of the agreemens under which the defendants dtii

the rigt to bud the riIdvay; on the eontirary, flhc Corporation

of the éipy of Windsor bas expressed its acquieen by ruslu-
tion and by-law as Iu the proposed aets of the defedants The,
resuit is, that ce. 2w0 aplie, ami it n wasdnsitd that the Me
fendants hAd nult obtinsd the cqotient of the Bolard auhorising

flhc w'ork tu bc (lune.

The M unicipal AcctesM, 2 Gco. V. (-h. 42 ( I.S.Q. 1914

eh. 197), sec. 3 1 1), provides that a franchise shall not bu grantd
by the toulcil of' a uneal o uise a trl or highwýay \\oh-

out the assent of the leetor. Secton 1) iîppùe this pruviý
tanlu ant extension of works aledInitucc;bt Sec. 41 (2)

dfeelares thlat su-ee shahl fot appiy lu ony franchlise granted
by genceral or special Act before Ilhe 161k Marvlh, 1909, but nu
Such1 franchlise or righit shahf bu ene nor filec terni Iheqroof
extctîded by a mluiipal corpuoaion exeept b:. by-law with thle
aýssent cf thle elertors, as proviidcd by sec. 3;. I arn of opinloui
thalt itis last clause as lu) relle\al is nul reratv.The degfen-l

danits riglht lu use Ille strects in question for the'ir rlwyresbs
uipon the agrentents cf the 171li April, 1893, and the 4th -1ily,

ils3, as modiiud l>y tlle agem o f thlic t .Jiy, 1902. ;IN

va1idIatuqd hý 3 HEdw. Vil. (.h. 112, whivh bcing aI spei-i Aot
prior lu theo l6th Mac,1909, the last clause l2) of sec. 4 cu-

eludeus tlle application cf bhc Section the defndats franchise.

Il is nl, therecfore, lu tnly opinion, undier bth e uhiar circwn

,stancevs cf thlis case, cunplor pon thle vity 1o1,rtunl

sublnit thu( by-law ilubhor)IiNing thle construction cf thc r-ailwaiy ou

thle stres i que11stion for. the approval cf thle eeor;but lthe

sanction cf, theo Býoard is ncevssary. 'lhle latter nit ia-ving brun

oblainlei, ilte acis of the defeîtdaitts wcrcv without authlorîty and
illogal, anid creatcid a nuisancue on Ilhe Structa ini question.

Il aise appears frorn the evdience thint lthe litif DrcsehIl
suiffercd pveculiar, dantlage by revason cf the acts cf Ili(e defudants

uipon the said Streets u1pon whiolh lits pri-lses fronlt. It run-

dered a"cens w hi huse ami lort dlifficit, if not imposible, ami

incrcased the ost cf getting maijtvrial thlere for. bus buIildling
operabiotis.

1 arn aise cf opinion that the Corporation cf the ('ity cf
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Windsor is flot a nccessary party to this action. The by-law ws
properly passed authiorising the railway to be buit, but the sanc-
tion of the Board was necessary, and was nlot obtained. That
was wholly a matter for the defendants. It is flot a case 'where
damages alone is a proper remedy.

The appeal should be dismissed with costs.

DECEMBER 24THI, 1914.

*RAYNOR v. TORONTO POWER CO0.

Master and Servant-Injury to S&rvant-Neglige)îce-E Iet rie
Current-Escape of Dangerous Element-Evîdence-Onus

-Findings of Fact of Trial Jiudge-Appeal.

ýAppeal by the defendants froni the judgînent of F.uicoN-
mnap,~CJ... 6 0.WXN 604, after trial without a jury, in
favour of' the plinitifr for the recovery of $1 ,200 and costs,

The appeal was heard by MuLocK, (XJ.Ex., CLUTE, RIDDE-lLý,,
iindLENOxJJ.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the appellants.
J. 11. C'ampbell, for the plaintiff, respondent.

CLTJ. :-Tho plaintiff was ernployed by the defendant
iop iy nder the direction of ita4 officers, to paint certain of

its towers, to which were attached wires convcying electricit'y;-
and lie allegres thait hie was infermcd byv his foreman and the (le-
fendant enpany 's offlcers- that the carrent of electricity had
he shut off fromn the sidý wires, and he wau directed to climbl
amonget the framec-works of one of the towers and paint that
Part, near te the wires; that lie did as dlireeted; and, after he had

rceddwith somle painting. the defendant eompany studdeuily
anId without wainig to the plintiff ncgligently caused the elee-
1riu eurrent te flow over the said wvires, with which the plaintiff
was ohuiged te lie iin contact te de the said painting, and thereby
eaumed a heavy eurrent ef elcetrîcity te flow% tlirough the b)ody of
thle plaintiff, and vaused liii te fail te a plank-walk or platform.
7 or. 8 feet belomw where lie was workinig, whereby certain parts ef
his body were bur'nedi by the eleetricity, and he was serionslv in-
jurcde(. Ire further c-harigea niegligence on the part of the defend-
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anut i-oipaîy in. not î>ros iding a reaonably safe structure or
works for, the pilaintif lawfully engaucd ini his mwrk. and that it
neigligenlyý failed to provode suy proper systIun of apiwu
for ironrlligthe eluet ie curret ii " Ieo pîvveîî uixfî«eui

ndxtraordixiary risks to the plIainitfi while enigiged la te ilii;
work.

-The ease rt'solves ilseif lrgexly iîito a <ietoiof 1faet. ia. t'o
w thrthere is evidenee to supiort tlw findngs in the judg,

ment of the trial .Judge ...
Upon)1 the whoIe, 1, thîiik that tht' - vdgnc ol-(f thu four \%il

ne1sses (thev p)1lntiff himmlf MOUSr I lnînLto Walier chuchy
ani cleorge Bull> xas P.t ufeei lu p dustf t ietiudi touit

thw plintff wua injurid PrOU ai currnt froni MvAI in adlird
unit A (virec 3), a wire supposed a, A-e M&ii 1 thik 1 shuuli
hanve reagehud thv sanie concljusion

Th'lat bving su, Itre waS (INid(ne nuîigligcie ou 1 the 1 pul
of the deenan ci ding ilhe plaiîîtifif lo al daiîgeroils :îa~
and the oints was upIon thle de hcii Iiy opîui'îî iii thîils 'nage'
of Ille case, lu satisfy Ilhe trial Jude tat the defnda i îî

Panly wa;s guilty of no elgne This il failel to) do.
It mas si by Lord ma"mogten l MvArîhur11 \. Doiîliiiii

-artridgic Vo., 1 19% 1 AUn 72. 75. 1 ho It is ilolt ficA rovince ut'
the Covurt 14 ui ctr the quetsiton .. ... t. vrdiut îuts Stand
if it is uie Ohieih thte juryý, as reasunlahl ie i menaving regardl lu
theviec beforu thei, ilighîi have, fuund, even thuu.h il dîi

ferento ri-suit wuuld have boien mure salisfactury iniig. opinion of'
theil t r ial Jud1 1g( a. z h 11 1 ou ý(,( lr t u f Appeal)."ý;11'

l think that apjlli4e, withl equal;l force lu a cas îie*i bý A
Judge . .

f~~~1 efrne LuIodgu IloliS Coulliery 1le V. Mayor, orc. of'
Wednsbur, 11081A.C. 323, 32f;.

it neyer was ictended that Ilhe î>Iaintiff Shouild untieurtake tl
risk, of okn nar livv wires; andi if fromn ally calose thef wire

beaealive without defalit on thle part of thle piaimtif., thal
wRus fot al risk whieh hi, asumniieil.

lit és the duty of the mteri lo keep thc pIailt ini a mitui
i which, f romn thv termils of the volitraet or thei naturevi of th.,

ernpfloyineint, th(' servant has, thel right tu e(er il vý il] bc et
CIrev. Ilolmes (18612), 7 Il. & N. 937 (Hx. 4'hiatb.) ; Ilais

bury's Laws o!Enlati vol. '20, para. 2;ai thic 1,\temit o! th1ý
mlaster'"s duty varies avvording lu the degree o! danger inI1eýd
i the work, ami also avcor-dingz to thk- skiil ai exeremcep
s(se(e hy 1he servant : il)., para.,56
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For somte reason, which the defendant Company did uôt give,
it did lot; provide the plaintiff with a saf e and proper place to

do bis wurk, as àt should liave donc; and, having sliewn that his

injuries were caused by a dangerous element under the control

of the defendant Company, at a time when and a place where

sucli element ouglit not to have been, witli its destructive powr,

the plaintiff is, in my opinion, entitled to recover. In othèr

words, hie made out a prîmâ f acie case of negligence, whieh the
defendant company lias not answered: Ainslie Mining and R.W.

Co. v. McDougall (1909), 42 S.C.11. 420. The system adopted

by the defendant eompany did not, in f aet, afford a saf e and
proper place for the plaintiff to, do his work, and the defenda3xt

is not rclieved f rom responsibility by the fact that the operations

were supermntended by a competent foreman: Brooks SeaniQu

O'Brien Co. v. Fakkema (1911), 44 S.C.R. 412.

It was urged on behaif of the plaintiff that, electrieity being
in its nature a highly dangerous element wheu. not under efficient

coutrol, a veryr hîgh degrce of care and precaution was neoeem

sary on the part of those wlio were responsile for its creation

and use, and that thc prineiplc of Rylands v. Fletcher (1868),
L.R. 3 H.L. 330, applied....

In National Telephone Co. v. Baker, 118931 2 Ch. 186, ICéke-

wich, J., after f ull argument by eminent counsel, lield that the

principle of Rylands v. Flechler applied to an electrie cur-

reut....
[ Ref erence aiso, to Eastern and South A f riean Tclegrapli Co.

v. Capetown Tramiways Companies Limited, [19021 A.C. 381,

391; Young v. Towil of G ravenhurst (1910-11), 22 O.L.R. 291,
302, 24 O.L.R. 467; Cairns v. Canada Refining and Smneltinig Go.

(1914), 6 O.W.N. 652; Royal ?Electric Go. v. Ilévé (1902), 12

S.CR 462; Gitizens' biglit and, Power Co. v. Lepitre (1898),
29 S.GR. 1.]

llaviug regard to thc danigerous nature of the electric cur-

renit, aud the fact that the plaintiff was ordJered to go te a plae

where, if lie were neot pro(tected byv tIccern beig turned off

frorin the wires about whieh lie wa's to work, there was the great-

est possible danIger, it appears te mre that the responisibîlity of the

dlefendgant coln'PanIY ia flot less ini its duty towards the plaintiff
thani it would be toward a personi upon whese land tIe defendant

liad permiitted the electrie curreut te flow, andf inijury was caused
thereby.

Iii myi opinioni, the appeal should he dIismissed with cost-i.



RIMM<E CONSiTRUCTION C<O. V. MCM URTRY.

MULOCK, (X.xand LENNOX, J., agreed with the opinion
Of CLUTE, J.

RIDDELL, J., dlissenting, wvas of opinion, for -reasons stlted ini

writing, that negligence w'as not shewn, and that no liaIbility

could attacli without negligence.

Appeal disrnissed; RiDDELL, J.,distn<

J>EEMfER24,iWi 1914.

SIMCOE CONSTRUCTION CO. v. MWTY

Principal and Agent-Authoriti of Agent-IJUSýbafld and Wife

-Action against both-Election. to TakeJtdg(ft y,.

Wif e only-Amendment.

Appeal by the d<efendants in a1 Supr'ene Court avtion, tried

by vonisent in the County Cour11t of thle Conyof Simcioe, firom

the judgment of the SenirJu of that Court, in favoiir. of the

plitiff, for the rceovery of $1,1952 upon a contraiet for the re

tiou of stores and houfes for the dlefendanLits.

The appeal was heard by CLUTI, RIDELL, SUT11RLSAND. and

A.E. lr. Crcawieke,. K.C.. for, the appel1aflt.

P. W. Gr'ant, for. the plainitiffs, epndn

The judlgment of thie court wvaa dei]iveredl byI LuE Jvh

only question eerc was the liability of the fvemale v edn

for the amouint foundii due by the Coiut beclow,

A perusal of the evidenve stfi um thlat Alwilda MA.Murtr1y,

the wife, of thev defendanit samuiiel 1, ranvis MeMurliitryv, atoi

hlmn as lir agenti to do whtvrlie thoughit righlt in Ithe maltr, (if

building, upon hrlands, anid is re.sponmile for the dt) coni-

trav-ee b h
Thle plaintiffs having le ta take judigierit 01unt h

female defendait, nily, thv reorvili be amedcd a odinly

and i other rpetlite appeal dlisiis(,d with vosts.
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HIGII COURT DIVISION.

J3RITTON, J. DECEMBER 21Sr, 1914,.

LINKE v. CANADIAN ORDER 0F FORESTE RS.

Lif e Insiurance - Presumption of Death of Insured - en
Years' Absence witlut being Heard from-Etidence -

Proofs of Death-Waiver-Rght of Beneficiary Io Recover
upon Polio y.

Action to recover the amount of an inmurancc upon the lif.
of Carl Linke.

The action was tried without a jury at Berlin.
B. P. Cleinent, K.C., for the plaintiff.
G. H. Watson, K.C., for the defendants.

BRiTToN., J. -,The plaintiff was the wife of one Carl Linke,
and Nhe alleges that lier huaband must be presumed to bie dead.
'She brings this action to reeover fron thec defendants $1,000
upon the certificate or poliey of in8urance No. 96838 issued by
the defendants on the 18th November, 1905, by which certifi-
cate the said sua oif $1,000 was made payable to the plaintiff
withi 3û day4 after proof of the death of the said Carl Linke
and of the manner of flhc occurrence, together with sucli informa-
tion pertaininig to the caume of dcath and cireumastanccs con-
nccvted therewith as miiglt bce required.

Carl Linike amii the plaintiff were inarricd to ecd other in
1904. On or about the 8th or 9th July, 1907, thc said Carl Linke
left the plinitiff, and she hns rieyer seen him or heard fromn hini
srlle.

Duiutg the years initervening since the 9th July, 1907, the
plaintiff ha. paid ail the f ces, dues, and assess.ments upon tic
said certiticate to keep it alive and current. After the expira-
tion of 7 years froi the 9th July, 1907, the plaintiff made appli-
uationi to the defendants for paymcnt of the insurance mnoneys
duci up1on the certificate mientioncd, and payment was refused.

The defendants r-est their defence upon two grounds; first,
no formnal proof of death, giving the time, occasion, and place
4,f d1eath and the cireumwtauces cmmnected with it; second, no
suifficienit proof, uiponi this trial, of the death of the husband of
the plaintif.,
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Thet, ph1titntiff's elaini is that after the 9th Julvl 1914, heeause
of the abstence of lier huttband for over 7 years wîthout, having

benheard fron, the jîre8tumtitoni had arîsen that on the( List-
meittivd day lie was dead-and that wis imade knmwn to thco

defeildantts, but they eoiittiued ini their reuHlto re tIleu
plailittifV 's elain. VTe plaintiff theit plaeedi Ilt utatter it theo
hainds of t lenient & C lernettt, lier solieitors. Correspottdenee fol-
ovl -e but the only letters that 1 deeit niateria1 l vre t hv follow-

'318t Auiglist. 1914.
-The Seeretar ' , Iligi Court,

'aaiaitrder of l'rses
l3raîttiford, Ontt.

-Diuu Slir Re your certliicate -No. il38issiued to <'art
Lxkformeorly a inmeh of c'ourt Beijii -No. 72.
\Ve haveN( b1n o0011dli M Anli illku, thi lv of

the insureud ndl the n tir under. vour eerifiute i rv
ferelnre to thlis eriiae

.. \\( litdierstaxtd that N'ou have beeci întiteae wvith, but
that y-ou decline to reozie hefdiml inlade by Mr-S. lhinke.
Whlat Shle tSay$ is fihat shlias nlot hard f rom bierl.wbn Silivc
the 7tlt -lue, 19107, ainti that lie hlasit ot heeni heard fr-omi by afly
orle si) far. as shle knowms f r-imtt tht time. Wla eem f hlit

ait th1t tinte suev us uttiely 1111able te say; but, ils vou are&wrC
after lirt eas ase l. neardi of, Ile is peuedte bie
decad, and we mlusi4 ask vou, Ihroeet forwardi 18 Ilhe usujal
ndi i Iltg(esil 1ry patp.er- fo0 r ilnaki ilg .a aim iluder th Ilvcert i fleate.

The 111einlers ofl 3'owr lovai couirt mlust lie very YeJ awarc
of ;dl t hi, cireunt111itanes conilvteetd wýithI t Ili vaite and it .tplivar

te is that if ' oUi wvolld wsk th1eml te zualke( al report te youi of thev
factit, «y\ou inlight, save your Ordpor tire oott of redigte

'VYuus trully

Thedfedita after dtelayN lit getting thir i ll i fuil

"Der Srs~-Wthfurther rfrneto yolur ide c titi
3ltAuguist with referenee 11 tlle onuac etlet f CarI

Linke.
"We ha.ve hall so may liv spaar am tiltat have

p)rOved frauulenll(t that. als sý Jltttrý of genra pciv. e ,
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pect the death to be established to the satisfaction of a co>urt
of competent jurisdiction. We do not obligate ourselves tu pay
insurance after seven years' absence. If the courts decide titis
brother is dead, we will have no alternative but to pay, but in
the ineantime we canut send you any dlaim papers.

"Yours truly
"J. A. STEWART."

The defendants emphaticaliy denied the plaintif 's rîglit to
recover, and put forward, as the only issue, that of the deatit of
Carl Linke, the insured.

This is a case in which the defendants miglit, if in any case,
waive the formai proofs of the occasion, tume, and place of
death. The plaintiff could not nor could any one on her behalf
give them. Such formai proofs are inconsistent with the claimi
which is founded upon the presumption of the death of the il-
sured.

I ind, that the defendants have waived the requ1ireient of
formai proof ordinarily required before action in cases ariflflg
when death îs witnessed or can he proved by a person or persone
having knowledge of it.

The plaintiff's case, as I have said, is based upon the pre-
suxuption of the deatk of her husband.

The mile is, as laid down by Lawson in his work on "The
Law of Presumptive Evidence," p. 256: "An absentee shewn
not tu have beeni heard of for seven years by persons who natur-
ally would have heard of him, is presumed to have been alive
until the exp)iry of sueli seven years, and te have died at the
end of that terni. "

No two cases are exactly alike ini the case of disappearance
and absence-on which a presumiptîon is founded. The facte
in no other case that I have read prevent me £romi coing Wo a
different conclusion f rom the one arrived at in another case.

The facts in this case, shortly and in part, are as follows.
Linke and the p)resent pflaintiff were married at Berlin, Ontario,
in 1904. Two children, a boy and a girl, were born to theni in
mnarriage, and( are living. Husband and wife lived together s
boarders ini the house of the mnother of the plaintiff at Berlin
until the 8th or 9th July, 1907, wheu the husband stated lus in-
tention Wo go to Preston-a town only a short distancee f romn Ber-
lin. 11e left, and froi that tinte bas not been seen orlheard froni
by the pflaintiff or by any person known o lier, or f rom whomi
she eouild get information. Linke was well-known li Berlin, to
hie brother mnembers of the Foresters' Lodge, as well as Wo hie
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relations by marriage. The brother-in-law caused an advertise-
ment fo be inserted in the "Shoe-Workers' Journal," a paper

published in Boston in the interest of that class of workmen, of
which class the deceased was one. Linke 's likenes was also

published. No information or response was reeived.
The plaintiff, by her brother-in-law, inquired by letter.

('ounsel for the defendants objeeted to the replies reecived, buit

the evidenee was that no word came f rom any one in reference

to having seen or heard from Linke during the period naiedl.

The plaintiff's father died about 13 years ago. lier mnother is

living. The plaintiff's ehildren are with ber.
There was no ill-feeling between Linke und hie wife, or hie

wife's family, and if word had conte to anyv ont, in Berlin or

Preston about Linke, the plaintiff would be likely tb hear. She

d1id not hear.
In this matter the defendants eould bave taken proieedings

undfer R.S.. 1914 ch. 183, sec. 165, sub-sees. 4, 5, but they didl
not do so.

1 find upon the faets that there exiats the presumiption that
Carl Linke was dead on the 9th .July, 19.14.

There should be judgment for the plaintifr for $1,000), with

interest f rom the 22nd September, 1914, at 5 per cent. per an-

11um1, with coats.

MIuDLTON, . DKCMmcFR 1218T, 1914.

GILMIJRv. (111ARPENTIER.

Vado nd I>urchaser-Aree*3%it for Ezchag of Landax-

Action for specific performance~ of a ce nieat for th1e cx-

change of lands.

The, action was triedl without a juiry nt Ottawa,

T. A. Beament, for the piintiff.
C. A. Seguin, for thc defendant.

MWDILE'roN, J. :-Onthe 1211h Deeie,1913, ., 1'. (limr,

th1e father of the plaintiff, agreedl t purehase certain n>prt

for $1,0O ssuming a mnorage now vxitinitg of nt30 6I

42-7 o.w.N-
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per cent.-Charpentier aceptig certain lands in part payrnenOJt,

at the price of $7,000, subjeet to two mortgages of $2,000 each,

at 6 and 7 per cent., one of thege mortgages haviflg a yearan

the other two years to run. This contract is in writing Sa
under seal. Underwritten is the f ollowÎng: 'cl, R. P. Gilmour,

in consideration of the saîd Alderick Charpentier sigllifg the

present agreement, hcreby covenant to, have thc one-year mort-

gage rencwed for another year."

It now turns out that there was a inistake. The one year

mortgage is net a mortgage at ail; it is a balance of purehaseý-

money due under an agreement. The extension cannot be ob-

taied.
The contention 18, that, nevertheless, the exehange must b¶

carried out, and that Charpentier must rely upon the independ-

cnt covenant of Gilmoar eontained in the memorandum.

I do not think tliat this ia soulnd. The title îa not as stipu-

lated. The difference bètween a mortgage, which eari only be

enforced hy foreelosixre with reasonable time for redemption,

and an agreement, whieh may be'and la subjeet to more or less

drastic proqvisions as to forfeiture, la fundamental. The agree-

ment made between the parties cannot be carrîed out; and,

therefore, 1 thinik that specifie performance cannot be awarded.

There are other diffleulties, which need not be diacussed.

The action f£ails, and must be dismissed with costs.

MIwnLMrON, J. DE£cE»fnim 219T, 1914.

GRILLS v. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Higf.ls-,,noui and ice orn Sidewalk Opposite Church Pro pertyl
Ursed as Rink-Escape of Water fromn Rink Causing Danger-

ous Condition - Persowzt Injnjr ' to Passer-by - Claim

against City Cor poration-Fai&re to Give Notice in Time-

(aYaainst Trulstees of Chitrch-.Niiisance-FalitfC to,

Protect Pas ers- by-Responsibllitll of Trustees for- Action of

Subordinate C1vurc1k Organisation-License.

Action against the Corporation of the City of Ottawa and

the trustees of a Baptist Chur<ch in O>ttawa to recover damages

for, injur-y sustail)ed by the plaintiff by a fail upon an ire-
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covered sidewalk upon a city street, at a place on which pro-

perty of the church fronted.

The action was tried without a jury at Ottawa.
G. D. KeIIey, for the plaintiff.
P. B. Proctor, for the defendant corporation.
George MeLaurin, for the defendants flhe trustees.

MIDDLE'rON, J. :-At the hoaring 1 dcterxnined that the action

eould flot be rnaintained against the rnunicipality, as duie tc

had flot been given within the timeý limited. The action as to the

city corporation is, therefore, dismiîswed wiîtholut costs.

The trustees of the Baptist Churehi authorised thie Youugr

PeoPle 's Soeiety to flood a vacant piece of land adjoiniiig the

ehurch, and owned by the congregation. On the day- in i question,

the 25th January, 1914, water had been run iido Ilhe r-ink by' the

city o)fficýiis, at the, request of the executive offleers of the moeicty.

This water had escaped and had run over the sidcwiilk in great

volume, forming a mass of ive aýnd slush. I)uring it aftcrn0ol,
every endeavour had been made to get rid of this condition,

both by the city officiais and by a mnember (if the Young People '5

Societyv, and well on in the aifltrno(in thisý yoiug man> lef the

place, giving instructions to the' cityv officiais to sec that, the side-

walk wvas adequateiy sanded. The sidewalk wIas had ut on

the following morning (Suinday) the plaintif., while on thue way

tw chirelh, fell and was seriously iiiju.rcd. 1 think the proper

inifeec f rom the evidence is, that, although the mand wvas la

upon the sidewaik on Saturday afternioOfl, further water raime

diownN front the rink and formed ic.e. for the siidcfwalk wa lit al

dangeroum condition on the. Sunday. The. churreh remsit liability

iiaponi the ground that it is not responlible for thec action uf the

Hubordinate organisation, anad tapon th. iground that the Ilooding

which was authorised by tii. association was a fl(oodilg wo the

depth of 5 inehes only, whieh would poai aehe n

noeuousi.
Upon the liret grou.nd. 1 eannot recoigise the sittuation crvatcd

as in any way frecing the. churvih froin its re.sponsibility. What

took place with this Young Peopfle'.' Soeiety1unouned at mueot tw

a license wo these membhers4 of the congregation wtac a ri1nk

tapon the ehurch property.- The levense cotmitdand autlh-

oriscdJ the bringing of water ido1 tiie riink. and for thev cowsr-

quienres oft fle atteiupt te store waiter tapon the chrhpropertN

the church munst he. remponsible. Nor do 1 think that the re-
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sponsibility ceases by reason of the City Corporation hvl
placed an excessive qu antity of water upon the property-

I amn inclined to think, however, that this is net the twut
ground of liability. The water brought upon the chureh pr
perty and suffered to escape upon the sidewalk constitute&
nuisance, and 1 think that the churc is jereponsible for aUlowitu
this nuisance to, be created, and aise because, when it was fGOur
that a dangerous condition was being created by the eseapir
water, adlequate provisions were net taken te preteet Pasr-
Thort dees net appear te, have been any inspection of th~est
tien on Sunday morning, and it would have been very es
remove the iqe which had then formed, and, if necessary, to~ ha
titatioued some one to warn pedestrians.

The plaintiff had just concluded an agreemnt for empl
ment at $25 per week. She bas not yet reeovered f rom the i
juries sustained. Wer out of peeket expenses are aaid te a1Q15
te about $350. This je probably subjeet te seme sliglit aba
mient;, but, in addition te that, there has been much pain ai
suffering, and probably there wilI be seme permanent wean,
aithougli there is now every indication of a pretty f air reeovei

In view of ail the cireumstances, I assess the dama~ges
$2,250.

MIDDLETON, J. DECEMBIER 21ST, 191

ARGUE v. BEACH.

Vendor and Purclvsser-Agreement for Sale of Land-Abse-n
of Title in Vendor-Vendor not in Position to Call for Co
ieyince ait Time of Agreemnent--Ref usal of Speci lic Po
f ormance.

Action for specifie performance of a eontract, tried by M
DLETON, J., wlthout a jury, at Ottawa.

A. E. Fripp, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. R. Osborne, for the defendant.

MIDDLjTON, J. :-The action i. by the vendor for sp.eifie pg
forinance of an agreemaent dated the. lSth April, 1913, for t
exe-hange of a Piano-player for certain lands iii the Provir
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of Saskatchewan, "subjcct to a mortgage or payments of $1 ,-
542," which $1 ,542 the purchaser was to assume and pay. The
agreement recites that the piano-player was supposed to be
worth $150 more than the interest ln tho lands, and'this suni
the plaintiff agreed to pay upon the execution of the convey-
anee. The piano-player has been delivcred, the lands have
flot been eonveyed, the $150 has flot been paid. What l.4 now
sought la to compel the defendant to pay the mortgagoe which
was te be assumed.

Aithougli the agreenment recites that the plaintiff is thle owner
in fee of these lands, it now appears that he bas~ no titie thereto
other than that dcrivcd under the assigument of certain agree-
ments for the purchase of the land, which have net been pýro-
duced; and I think his action fails upon the ground that he
neither has titie nor the right to eall for titie.

The lands are registered under the Land Tities Act. Two
certificates are I)rodueed: the first shewing that Remibler Pal
acquired titie on the 2Oth Mareh, 1913; thc seiond( shiewviig tint
three mon, Darke, Cross, and Rossie, aequired titie on the 26;tb

Ma,1914. The lat vertificate is d1ated lin Novenîber, 1914, andi(
shews ownership thon in those three.

There is supposed to have eii soliC agreoiflefit by which
Paul, the origîial ownier of the lanide, agr-ed te sel il i 15 lot
elear to whorn. On the ist 1)eemnber, 1!91,2, Granit, Ljownshor-
ougi1, C'ampbell. and Sloan agreedl to sel] these landa(i and other

lands to onie Ilanna for $7,O0O. This agremefit conltains 110 pro0-

visioni for suibdivision or distribultiofi of the u(' e-fOIY
anid contains stiplations againest aissignuxen'lt withollt the conl-

sent of the vendor. Ilanna,.t ini violation, of thle ternlis of thlis
agreemnent, on the 7)tll Mac 93 agreedj to sel 1 t he lan1 de Î 1

question to the plaintiff, andi( assigined the s.înrto con-

tract, subj oct to the paymient of the baln llde. This agree-

ment was noever assented te by Granit et ai.
The plainitif dsie that I Mlheuld neow rnunea judg.

inent for spocifiv perforniance. leavinhl to 1118e tille i thle
Mse soffice. 1 arn told that the lnde Hrc 110W 41Nade a

beling of little vaIlue.
ILt i clear te mne that the, law de n10t atril) tcposition)

takeni by the, plaintiff. If he ;htw(et that het wvam lut trth th,(
legal or equitable owner of the landl and entitledI to vaîl for al
conivcy'ance, Il(ie might be elititled to) speeifie promne u

whrc o far as appears, he( hadI ne rigit to rail for a oney

ilnce of the land at the timie lie agreed 14) sel,. Ido flot thinlk 1
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could decree specifie performance and afford him the oppor-
turnty of now acquiring ftle and turning it over te the de-
fendant;,

The action fails, and I can see no reason why ilý should. not b.
dismissed with costs.

MIDDLETON, J. DEcEmBER 2lST, 1914.

-JOHNSON v. ILANNA.

Contract - Exchange of Properties - Specific Performance -

Misrepresentation-Warranty-Damages.

Action for specifie performance of a contract, or for dam-
ages, tried without a jury at Ottawa.

R. A. Pringle, K.O., for the plaintiff.
J. R. Osborne, for the defendant.

MIDDLETON, J. :-On the 23rd May, 1914, the plaintiff, the~
owner'of a store and stock of goods at PendIeton, agreed with the.
defendant to exehange this property for certain other property.
This latter property the defendant assumed to control, although
in fact he was not the owner of it; the owner having undertàkeu
witli hiim to bring it into the transaction. Specific performance
eannet nowv be awvarded, as this property cannot be conveyed by
the defendant; so the action resolves itsclf into a dlaimn for
damiages.

The defendant seeks to avoid liability upon the written
agreemnent by alleging that the stock in question was ieriepre-
sented. 1 do flot think that the defence is mnade out upon the
evidence. The eontract was earefully and dcliberately prepared,
and it centains ne stipulation for an adjustment of the aceount
if the stock should f al below any stipulated figure. Unless the.
defendant was content te aeeept the stock as it was, taking lus
chances as te its value, smre sueli provision would have been
founid in thie eontract. This, of course, would not excuse the
plaintiff if in faet there was any misrepresentation; but 1 do not
think that there was any misrepresentation, nor do 1 think that
there was intended to bc any warranty as to the precise quantity%
of stuif in the store. It isa pparently a case in which each party
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dcsired, to be f ree froin the burden of his own property; anid the

equity of redemption in the realty had probably ln it as mueli of

an element of uneertainty as to, value as could possibly be found

ln the stock of goods in the store.

1 have had mucli trouble as to damages. The plaintiff had an

entirely erroncous conception as to, what his right wus. The de-

fendant unwittingly lent him mucli assistance, as, in attemptÎng

to empliasise his grievance as to the supposed rnisreprescfltaitiofl,

lie fîtated that the property lie gave was worth more than $1,000>

mnore than the propcrty lic received. In this 1 think hie was ex-

aiggeratin >g, and 1 thitik it miglit not be fair to hold hlmi bound.L

1 haive concluded that $600 would be a fair estiimatc of the plain-

tiff's loqs.
Judgiient will be for this sum and eosts.

BRrrrTON~, J. DFEeIxBEit 2lf3T, 1914.

ffi: SHIORT.

1i'i-(½~trwtioi--hf of bIcomie Io Wifec for Life, Subjeci Io

2ýocî(Iet-Charitable Be~et-CIPrus Dodrine- Uncrr

Motion by the, excutors of thc will of thc Revvvrviid Williaml

Short, of thc city of Kîingstoni, whio died on, tlIe ('th "a,111,

for ain order deterniiiiig certain qiucltiolis alrisinig u1poli thî

ternis of the will anid eodicils-

The iiotioni waýs hecard at the Xiingstoflatfl'sttn

W. F'. Niekie, K.C., aud J. M. Farrell, for th(,ecto~

G. M. Macdonrndel, K.. for. sonme of tIc perwilns and1( vorporil-

t ions in)t(retited unider the will.

BRITTON, ýJ. :-Thie testator wvas atirdMns&ro thel

Mvethodiast Churdlirc of Canaida. lit, muazde a %vill dated thc 121h1

Àugust, 1886, appointing his wvife, Joliainai M. Short, ai Johni

Short Larlke xvecutrix anld exeLutior, le liiado a codivil onlt(

1711h April, 1896, a11nd a scecond ooiil on l tIc2001Fbuay

1911. Ic wil lu sfolw:
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"I give to niy beloved wife the use of ail interest aeeruli
from investments in the Ontario Loan and Savings Society ai
the Napanee debentures; also from mortgages and note&
amounting at this time to more than $14,000; with. the exceptiý
that she pays annually the following sums--to my sister Ma
Ann Harding during her natural life £5 sterling; to my broth
Rlichard (if he should need it> £10 sterling; and to the oldE
and poorest of the poor of the parish of Woolfardisworthy, ne
Bideford, Devon, England, £5 sterling. This last amount to 1
continued for 90 years, to be paid from interest accruing fro
$500 which shall be invested in the Methodist Book and Gua
dian Office of Toronto by Mrs. Short durig her life, which $50
at the expiration of the 90 years, shall be given to the Methodi
Missionary Society. The Book Steward of the Methodist Boi
and Guardian Office shall send annually the £5 sterling, aft
Mrs. Short 's death, to the office of the poor £und of the abo,'
parish for proper distribution.

"After Mrs. Short's death 1 will to my nephews and niee
$1,000 each, with the exception of my sister Mary Ann Harding
two daughters, to whom, 1 will $2,000 each. I will to David Pu
ward and his wife of Bath, my frame bouse in Bath, and aft
their death to their daughtcrs who shall then be living.

"I WÎil to the Methodiat Superannuated Fund of Cana(
$1,000 to, be paid after Mrs. Short 's death. None of the pri
cipal shall be spent hy Mrs, Short. 1 appoint Mrs. Short n
executrix and John Short Larke of Oshawa my executor. "

The first codieil is as follows: "I give to my dear wife z
the furniture. 1 give to my sister M. A. Harding $60 a yea
instead of the amount mentioned in mny will, during her lufe.
mnake Charles Larke of Coiborne, Ontario, my executor, un ti
Place of John S. Larke of Oshawa, as mentioned in my will. N
sister Mary Ann Harding having died since the inside wý
written, 1 give the $60 a year willed to her, to her two daughte
Elizabeth and Lydia Harding in addition to the amnount for
nientioned. My brother Richard having marripd since tii
above was written and having horn to him two children, 1 wi
himn nothing, but to the two children $1,000 cach. To the Woc
sey poor I wilI $50 yearly instead of $25 as stated above. Shoul
any of my nephews or nieces be dead bef ore this will is exeeutE
their portion to be equally divided amiong those that are living.

The second codicîl was as follows: "In the death of Job
Short Larke, I will to bis four children $400 each-Eva, Williar
Frederick, and P1ercy. In the death of David Forward, 1 wi
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niy house in Bath to the four daughters-Elizabeth, Weatta,
-Agnes, and Claria; 1 also will each of them $100. 1 will to my
nephew Reuben Hlarding my gold watch and chain and gun and
between $1,500 anid $1,85V?'

Probate was granted to the widow, Johanna Short, and to
Charle Larkc on the 21st November, 1911.

The following questions are submitted lapon which the, opin-
ion of the Court is asked:

(a) Je the annuity of $60 a year to Elizabeth Harding and
Lydia Hlarding lu equal sharce for their lives, and the whole
amnount for life to the survivor 7 If so, provision is only made in
this paragraph for payment of the sum by Mrs. Short out of
the income left her for Mie. H-ow is the annaityv to be secUred I
Will the executors have to set apart a fund to mneet thi4 ini the
tvenit of Mrs. Short predeesing the annuitants?

(b) Will the annual payment of the charge of $50 to the
officer of the poor f und of the parish of WoolfardisworthY * w a
satisfaetory diseharge to Mrs. Short of the annual pamitto
be mnade by her during her life 1

(e) lis the annual payaient of this mn of $50 ad achar'ge
on Mrs. Short's incorne?

(d) le the $500 she is diretcdl to invest to corne ont of lier

ineome or out of the -orpus of the eState?
(c) le the Methodist Missionlary soeiety, te holter is

a gift over of $500, the Methodist Missionary Setyof theý

Methodiet Church of Canada, or is the gift over v"idl for' uncer-
tainity?

Mf Are the eecutors to set a'Part ani addlitionall $500 te melet

the incerease il, the ann aýl ymnt madloe b)y the codieil f rom

$2.5 to $50, ami, if so, lias it to 'bc îivested( in1 theMthit 3k
and] Guardian Office?

(g) in asctiigthe amoilnt for distribuition, airenphw

anie e dyýing before the execution of th(, will Io he coiuntedf in

fixing the, ami'ount or onfly nephews and nlie--a dyilg l tl e thet
exctoiof the wvill an'd the exceuitioni of thlýe ()odicil?

(b) Whieî dIo thlese legaeiqes vest in the legrateces? At the, death
o)f the testator or at the death of Mru. Short?7

(i) D)o the children of Johi" S-hort Iretake th(, legaciels
inentioned in paraigraph 3 of the codicil in addlitionl to the 14ega-
cies to which they are enititled in paragrapi '2 of thit, m illi?

(j) le the lcgucy giveni by the codivil, paragrapli 4, to Rineuhe
Hlarding, in addition to the legacyN whiteh lit is ent tlcl 1o undi-r

pararaph2 of the will?
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(k) Is the testator's widow entitled te dower Ouit of Maç
lande, ini addition to the provision made for lier by the will?

(1) Iu the event of a legatee dying ai ter the death of the
testator and before the period of diptribution arrives, does his
legacy lapse!?

Answers:
(a) The annuity of $60 a year to, Elizabeth Ha.rding and

Lydia Harding is payable only during the Miie of the widow of
the testator.

I)uring the life of the widow and during the joinlt lives of
Elizabeth and Lydia Harding the legacy is payable to therm in
equal shares. If either should die during the if e of the wîdow,
the whole of the annuity will be payable to the survivor nt
lier death or the death of the widow.

The intention of the teetator cvidently was te provide for pre-
sent needs of these nicees; and, upon the death of the wvidow,
they will get, if living, $2,000 each.

(b), (e), (d), (e), (f). Iu endeavouring to construe tuas
very extraordinary will, my first impression was that the gift of%
£5 stcrling-afterwards raised to $50 a year-to the oldest and
poorest of the poor of the parieli of Woolf ardisworthy, aud the.
gift of $500 to the Methodist Missionary Society, were void for
Uncertainty. Further consideration leads me somiewhat hesi-
tatingly to the conclusion that, as they are charitable bequesta,
they will be carried out cy pres by the Court. Sec Jarmian on
Wills, Sth ed., p. 204.

(b) Payment by Mrs. Short may be made to the officer of tihe
peer fund of the parieli mcntioned, for distribution. Sucli pay-
ment will be a preper release to Mrs. Short and to the executors.
If there is no sucli officer, or if sueli officer refuises to aeeept, an
application may be made te the Court for f urther direction upon
the faets as they may appear.

(c) The annual charge of £5 sterling is upon the $500. Mrs.
Short is to pay the. £5 ever together with the further su, maik-
ig in aIl $50 a year. The sum of $50 a year is speeifleally bc-

quecathed te the poor as mentioned, but no fund is desiguated
otut of which that sum is to be paid-beyond the $500. During
Mrs. S-hor-t's life, se muet pay the $50 a yea.r. The interest
on the $500 will be part of that sum of $àO, aud the balance miuet
cornie f romn the residuary estate.

(d) The $500 will cerne out ef the corpus of the estate, and
net euit of the. widew'e income.

(e)The missieflsry eeciety uamed is the Missionary Society
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of the Mothodist Chureli of Canada. The testator was a minister

of that Church. lie liad knowledge of that society, as one of the

departments of the Church of which lie was a minister iu ful

standing, and there is nothing Vo indicate that he liad knowledge

of any other Methodist rnissionary society. The gift iii fot void

for uncertaiuty, nor î8 the gift void as violating the rule

against perpetuities.

(f) The executors are not required to set apart a second sumn

of $500. That surn, and that sum only, îs given to the %fethodist

Mlissionary Society. The interest on that sum only wiIl, after

Mr.Short 's death, go to, the poor as namîed; and aftcr the ex-

piration of ninety years the $500 will bie paidl Vo that scey
The gift vests; payment is defcrred. Thc diretion byv the( testal-

toi is that bis widow shall pay the $50, but on]y a s ilitcrest UIPOn

the $500. That cannot bic doue by the interest on i OrdY that sum.i

That direction is only unitil Mrm. Short's dkath. iriiig lier

Iifu, the exeeutors have no righ)t to ulse thle pricipl u of $500

or* a-y part of it Vo make Up the $50 a ycar. After Mirs. Shiort'.

dvatli thc poor namced will get on],, the intercst on $'500, whaIijteverl

that may, amount to. invested byv those ais the wihl di'ts gaIin

I mention that it Mnay be neeestiary, owiflg to change of prsoins

and offi-es, during the long terni, if the fuind can be kept intactI

and inivcstcd, to ask the Court for direotion-~UlU h 'O

initervene..

(g) The first codivil provides that, shouild aixY of the epew

orý icces be dcad before the, will was executed, thvir sharea, 1111t

iW the( portion eavil Nvoild have ae if living, xhall lie divided

arnongr the niephews and iecevs living at the tirnev of the vxcuition

of that codicil. 1 arn of opinion that the mneauing of tlit' testiitor

wasthat if any cpe or inieve Sippe Vo lieliig utt

timle of execuition of the will wa demai, bi$ or lier shaLre wolid

be divided aînong those nephews and nieces living at the lime of

the execution of the codieil. Then to entlitie t(Heac Ilatterl te share

thley imust be alive at the tîme of the dleath of Mn1rx Short-

(h1) At the deatli of the widow, Nm~. Short.

(i) The chldreu of John Short Larke take th egayi

paragrapi :3 of the ecn codicil. Ii addition to that in para-

grapli 2 of the wili.
(j) Thc nephew Reuihen Hairding takes the Iegavy mniic

in codieil 2, iu addition to the legavy givenl by the will.

1 (k) The widow is etittledl t oiv out of th(c lands of the

testatior, in addition to the p)rovimion mnade foir ber by thc will.

SIl is net puit te ber. elveeion.
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(1) Subjeet to what 1 have said in answer to (g), my answexr
is, that, as to any legatee dying before the period of distribution
arrives, his or hier legacy will lapse.

In argument several other questions were suggested; but X1
arn of opinion that the executors will, without further difficulty,
be able to administer the estate, satisfactorily to ail parties.
There *is nothing complicated or difficuit beyond the questions
submitted, and I decline to give, further directions at present.

Costs of ail parties out of the estate.

LATciiFoRD, J. DECEmBER 22ND, 1914.

G-AGNON v. DOMINION STAMPING CO.

Nuîsance--Factory - Noise and Vibration from, Use of Steani-
kammers - Inter ference with Enjayment of Neîghboirinig
Dw-ellUng-k<mises-Injunton-Restriction--Stay of Opera-
tion to Permit of Abatement of Nnusance-Damages-Fo ti-
teen Separate Actions-Rule 66-Costs.

Action for an injunction and damages in respect of an a]-
leged nuisance.

The action and thirteen other actions against the saine de-
fendants were tried without a jury at Sandwich.

J. H. Rodd, for the plaintiff.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., and A. R. Bartiet, for the defendants.

LATCIU'ORD, J. :-This is one of 14 actions brought by land-
owneru8 in Ford City, in the eounty of Essex, for an injunetion
restrainlng the defendants from, maintaining a nuisance and
for damages.

The saine counlsel represent the parties in ail the cases, aud
they eonsented that, while but one case should be tried, the other
cases should be regarded as deterxnined by the result of this.

Ail the 14 actions have been brought by the saine firm. of
solicitors.

Mrs. Gagnon is the owner of lots 32 aud 33 on the west side
of St. Luke's road in Ford City, and bas two bouses erected
thereon. A atreet lies between ber property and the main linio
of the Grand Trunk Railway on the north. Est of St. Lake's
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road is the factory of the defendants. Their main building oc-
cupies the entire north front of the block extending east to Al-
bert road, aeross whieh they have another building. Froml this,
however, no serions ineonvenience to the plaintiff arises. lmi-
me4iately south of the defendants' works the district is wvholly
residential, and was of that eharacter when their works were
erected. The lots are for the most part of 40 feet frontagr, and
uipon nearly every lot is a dwelling costing from $1 ,000 to, $2,000.

North aeross from the Grand Trunk Railway, and -west to-

wards Walkerville, there are many factories. None of thies-,,
however, appears to constitute a nuisance to the plaintiff. The
locality lias, however, long been subjeet to, noise and vibration,
dust, smoke, and steam, f rom passing trains. -Mrs. Giagnon bas

in these respects been more ineommoded. than any of the plaini-

tiffs in the other actions, as her property îs mueli nearer to the
railway than any of theirs.

The defendants' works are on a large scale and reprement
an investment of nearly hait a million. They einplOy at tiles

as many as 400 men, and their weekly pay-roll is f romi $2,500 to
$4,000. Heavy forgings are made by powerful steam-halinniers
weighing f£rom 2,500 to 5,000 pounds. In the installation and
operation of the maehinery ail the mneama thiit the best enigileer'-
ing practice eould suggest have been emloycd te prevent or

lessen noise and vibration. But, niotwjth8taiii(iig the dlreond-

anits' efforts, the operation of the threce larget hammners is at

tenided with noises and vibrations whieh are heard and feltk-of

ecourse with diminishing initenfiity-Witili an are extenditig

maniy hundrede of feet fromi the point of origin. The hammrers

have sometimes becu used Rate into tRie night. Steain and 14me1kV
escape f rom the defendants' works, and the strcets in the vieifl.

ity are oceasioi aliy obstructed by vehie transpor)()tin«g 11a-

tenais for or fironi the main facterY.

It is, howeverý, the noise and vib)ration" that forai the mnaini

factor of the nuisance objected te. The other elemlents4 are not,

in iny opinion, so injurious te thie )Ililltiff-hi%-iiig r 'eference te

conditions not ajttributtbie te thie deot endafltm-4 te give lier anyv
cause of action.

The linmmers do net operate C tIU 5Y.Eacli werks for

about 5 minutes at intervals of about 151 minuteuL. The rslt

ing noises and vibrationsi are muiieh mnore dli8turb)iug than if they

were conttinuous.
1 find thiat thie usne of thie 1Larger hariiiiers, espeeially thle usec

et the 5),ooopound hammner, installed about Sepemer,192,
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tonstitutes a substanltial and flot merely a siight addition tê h
noises and vibrations previously existing. I reach this conlu
sion after a consideration of ail the circumstaflees of the loal
ity, especially the disturbances which oecurred there prior t
the installation by the defendants of the large steam-hanes

1 find also that the working of the machines in question sedi
ouisly interferes with the comfort physically of the plaiiitiff,an
depreciates the value of her property. The standard ofcon
fort which she is entitled to enjoy, and which the defendants
prevent her from enjoying, is that which is reeognised as Pro-
per by reasonable persons of her condition, ini the cireumstances

The words of Cozens-H-ardy, L.J., in the leading case onth
inlatters in question here-Rusbmer v. Pelsue, [1906] 1 Ch. 24
at p). 250-are singularly in point: "Whatever the standard o
eomfort in a particular district may be, 1 think the addition of
a f resh noise causcd by the defendant's works may be se sub-
stantial as te ereate a legal nuisance. It does not follow that
beeause 1 live, say, in the manufacturing part of Sheffield, I cun-
not ceniplain if a steam-.hammer is introduced next door, and4
so worked as to render sleep at night almnost impossible, althougi
previously te its introduction my house was a reasonably eou'-
fortable abode, having regard te the local standard; and it would
be ne answer to say that the stean-.hammer is of the most modern~
approved pattern and is reasonably worked. In short, if a sut>-
8tantial addition is found as a fact in any particular case, it 10

noe answer te say that the neighbourliood is noisy, and that ltle
defendant 's xnacbinery is of first-class character. " This case
is reported ini appeal te the lieuse of Lords in [19071 A.C. 121.

The interferenee with the plaintiff's ern fort i4 greatest WheîIL
the defendants' heavy hammiers are opcratcd at niglit; but their
operation even by day, because causing a serious *and substani,'i1t
interference with the reasonable comfert of the plaintiff, aiso
eotistitjatoe a legal nuisance te her; and she is by the law, a,3 T
understand it, entitlcd te redress.

The position of the defendants is te be taken inte conidera-
tion. They erred in establishing costly works near se many pri-
vate reNidences, but they cannet readily move and establis $i
theniselvem in another location. Te cause then te suspend at
once, except as 1 propose, during the night, the eperation of the
heavier barnnera, would prebably reanit in the discharge of no*ý
a few workmen, who might, at the present juneture, be unableý te
obtain einploymient elsewhere.

In grantiug the redreua towhieh the plaintiff iscentitled. I
purpose to extend te the defendants a reasenable indulgence.
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There will be judgment dcclaring the defendauts restrained

f rom using the three large steami-hamimers; but as to the use of

sucli hamm ors during the hours between 7 a.m. and 7 p.n, for a

period of six months f rom this date, the operation of the îiijunc.

tien is to be suspended. Should the defendants, acting dili-

gently and in good faith, be unable to remove their works with.

in that time, they may apply for an extension.
The damages sustained by Mrs. Gagnon are greater than

those sustained by any plaintiff in the other actions. To avoid.

if possible, further costs, 1 estimate, the damages in lier case a't

$200. If she or the defendants desire a reference, she or theY

May have it at peril as to costs. The plaÎntÎff is also to haive tho4

Costa of the action and trial.
Baeh of the other plaintiffs is to, have judgment for an il,-

junction in the terms stated. The damages vary. In, seulle cases1

-particularly Miners and Meloehe 's, whose lots appear b%- tl-

plan te, be north of Edua strect-they are merely nominal. la1

the others I estimnate them as best 1 eau on the evideuce giveli

at the trial, coneeding to caeh plaintiff, as te the defendants,
the saute riglit to a reference as lu this case.

On the question of the ceets lu the other actions somcthing

remnais te be said. I eaunot but deprecate the brintint-ilit

InecessarilY-Of 80 many separate suits.
Under Rule 66 ail persen8 may be joined inl an actionl 11

plainitif4 inl whomn auy riglit to relief, arsn ont of the suri «1O-

occurrence, is allegcd to exist, whether joiiitly, svBi'Slly, or in

the alternative, whcre, if scli persolis brouglit sepanrate' actions,

an omnquestion of law or fact would arie uehv
The plaintiff lu ail the actions cod unuder this )JRut., hav

been joined ini one action. I inteud to mark inv disappo&Io

the course pursued by resticting the costs iu eacli of the rases

other than Mrs. Gagnou's to $25. U7pon an appleal, the ae

ahould, 1 thînk, be consolidated.
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BOYD, C. DEcEmBER 23iwD, 1914.

DONOHUE v. MéCALLUM.

T /endor and Purchaser-A4greement for Sale of Land-Jncer.
tainti, as to Land Intended to be Sod-Descrption-Boun4-
aries-Evdence of Identîty-Smafl Element of Uncertainty
-Dsregard byj Cou4rt.

-Action for specifie performance of an agreement for the sale
and purchase of land.

The action waa tried without a jury at Sarnia.
D. S. MeMillan, for the plaintiff.
J. M. MeEvoy, for the defendant.

BOYi>, C,. :-Leave was given to adduee further evidence in
order te make plain the identity of the lot in question. The lo<es-
tion of the front end was uneertain, and I suggested that evb-
dence of actual measurement oit the ground between the defen4.
ant 's bouse and the Markle lot might suffice; and aise if that
kind of evidence shewed the depth of the lot te, be marked by
visible boundaries.

On the further trial, evidence was given by the plaintiff (on
whomt the onus lay>. The defendant was exainfed and said titat
lot 30 owned by lier was or waa supposed te, be 100 feet front on
the London Road, and that she intended te sei .the westerly 50
feet. That 50 f cet would ho the part claimed by the plaintiff,
lylng between the defendant's bouse, called St. Margaret's Ilis-
Pit4l and the next lot te the west, No. 29, belonging te Mark.
BY exact mea8urement, it is said, f rom the westerly wall of the.
defendant 's bouse te the Markie lot is 53 f cet; but, allowing for
the overlapping ef the cornice, it would ho 16 inches les4. Thei'e
i8 thus arrived at a suffieiently flxed boundary on onte aide of the.
50 feet sold, by lot 29 belonging te Markle; and, if that distance
im laid off, it will leave the plaintif's lieuse with a little over 50
fret am its Nhare of the lot. Asauming that the lot was of the
widtb of 100 feet, the defendant was intending te sell halt the.
lot, eentaining 50 teet.

There i8 a boundary at the rear, marked on tlie plan pro-
dueed as a lane, and it is said in the evidenee that there is a fence
in the recar of the lot.

1 think that this turther evideuce bas cleared up sufficiently
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any ambiguîty that clouded the case at anl earlier stage-anid
that no cireumsgtance of discrepanevy or iinc(ertinty nlow ippears
te sitay the action of the Court ini grating 81pecifle performanic.

Ili the most criticùl view of ail the evidenice als te idenitity,
there is iintroduced such a very umaîl elveent of uncertinty
( per Kekewieh, J., in Wylsen Y. Duni (1887), 34 Ch. D. 569, 573)
that the Court mayv recaS0ona1bly disregard it.

,Jlldgmeuýlt for the plainitify with ceetsi; refer-ence als to titie',
if desired, anid the Maister wvill deal wvithi the vostà ef the, refer-

BAIRD v. CL1ARK.

(Coulraci-Sale of Àin(il., for Breing Pur posus 1 sdfecrtailkuIigi
-Co*ni 1ru ctiol-Rre ackh.

Acinfor damages fer breach Of aL 'olltrac(t. triedg withou)t al
jury alt Ottawa.

G. V. Ileudertien, K.('., for- the. plainitiff.
.J. A. RZitehlie. for the defendant.

MU>DLKETON, J. : --The pilaitiff pu.uao a ' (aIrf 1'lar foies
fronti the de(fendaniiit, ou the termEts coOfc cvdeee il
wr-itingi. The plaintiff Williamii Baird, acetingi on1 bwelaf of hIul'

Selfiif lux -is c-p).litiffs, wrote oi the 3Md Oceer 9131, tg) tilt
deenanagreviing te purvhawe thi, foxes for $6,00O, -ol tii.

undestaning gree upo, i.e., shouki we flu O g1't Il gIR>
bliwk mlaie f romo cither pair ntated, sax we, siid, your Mie with
olur aid bitveh, ali our younig 11aie1 with yuur feimalv, thvl you
agrüe to exehanige tii. mille you aire endlinilg for al gogIdi Kilver
blaek mil inaxt yer"The terma; of thus lettvr bvinug exproeswl
aeeepted hy thi efnnt the. foxes were siltiliped uaad palid for.
Thia actioln is hrought uIpoi tiie theory thai thert, hsislwe a'
br.atvh of th ii (mdertikingahvQUt

Iii order thait tiie situatioln ay lx'nerted it ia vs sr
tg) atate that tiif. plainitiffs we.theg 11;1111 "fapi tfoi
iig, for tii. pur If avoidingt alundeibedng tusd

pure-hase tisi, the.r pair froiii the ee, at
Foies mate only in ii. etil Of ;mirlry Mu iiirder ihial

43-4 ow,*.
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mating mnay be successfully acconîplished it is neeessOJ'y that

the mates should become acquainted for some considerable tm

prieviously-.
UJpon the reeipt. of thes f oxes, the plaintiff s attcxnpted o

mate in the manner contemplated, and mating was sucessul
accomplished so far as one pair was concerned, and in' due cus

the female whelped.
At the time of the birth of their young, foxes are very ne'v

ous, and the female îi apt to make away withi her young if h

is in any way disturbcd. The young do not leave the kenneI fo

a month after birth. 1 do not think that there cal' be any doubt,

upon the evidence, that live foxes were born, but this litter was

neyer "een, and n'o doubt was destroyed by the mother.
The other pair was flot successfully mated, as the feiuale

died early in' December.
I arni inclined to, think that death took place f£rom natural

causes, but this dees not appear te be material. There was a sug-

gestion that the plaintiffs were negligent il' their treatinent of
these foxes, but there is ne foundation for this suggestion. The.

one thing certain iu that mating neyer took place.
Two entirely opposite theories are put forward as to the. true

construction of the document il' question . The plaintiffs con-.

tend that the intention was that, upon the purchase of these

foxes from, the defendant,' they should in the result secure a goodl

black male. The foxes purchased were flot pure black, but cros

fexes. What the plaintiffs desired was a good maie for breeding
purposes, and they contend that this contract was te ensin'e this.
The, defeudant, on the other hand, contends that ail h. wa
undertaklng by the contraet was to guarantee the quality of the.

foxea te b. sueh that, s the resuit of brecding in the mariner
indieated, one good black maie would be found among the
progeny.

The catie has given me a good deal of anxiety, and I find ft
by no me4nh easy te deterinine the issue thus raised; but i the.
resuit 1 have corne te adopt the view of the defendant. 1 do not
think that the contract cal' bceconstrued as an undertaldng oni
bis part te insui'e the. lives of these foies. 1-Iad both foieS beui
destroyed hy inevitable accident immediately after delivery, -the
position would b. the saie. I think it reasonably clear that the.
plaintiffs could net then have demanded the, delivery of the silver
black fox.

As there was no mating in the case o! the ene pair, and as it
is unknown what the resuit of thc iuating was ln the case of the.

other pair, the plaintiffs have, 1l think, failed to pr-ove their ease.
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The case is f ree f rom any suggestion that the contraet was a
trieky one, for the defendant simply aecepted the d rafting of the
Plaintiffs, and I fear that what the plaintifs 110w ask is that 1
should inake a better and more favourable bargain for themi,
placinig ail the risk in the event of failure to mate upon the de-
fendant. The answer to the action is, shortly, that "it is not s4o
witteni in the bond."

1 tr-ust that the defendant may be wîlliiugý to forgo costs. 1
eau sec no meaison for refusing to award them, if asked.

MIDDîaErON, J. DE1ciMBEat 238u), 1914.

OTTAWA FREE PRESS UIMITED v. WLI

Contract-Advert!îng - Provision tu Io Rate' o »f Pmeti4
Case of Insolveitcy of Avrie-osfttOlP~<~
or L'quidated Damages-Amiount for ivhich Creditor 1bhîi-
tiled Io Rank on Estate of Insolvent.

Action by a newspaper eomipany againhst the assigulee for the,
benefit of ereditors of J. P. & s. W. Esionde, inselvents, te es-
tablish, a laim against the e8tate ofth11e iinsolvents in the hand»
of the defendant.

The action was tried without a jury at Ottawa.
G. D. Kelley, for the plaintif! company.
E. J. Daly, for the defendaut.

MIDDLcreN, J. :-By a centract bearing date the 19111 May.
1913, the in8olvents eontraeted te advertise to the extent etf 150
lunes 3 timies a week, for $450, extra spalce 2.f celu a line.ý Thle
eonitraet iq uipon printed ternis eud(orsed, . The clause 110w ef imi-
portance is as tollows: " If the advertiser shdll make an' aumlgui-
mieut for the beniefit ef crediters or beemtie bankrupt or insol-
vent, or inake detanit li payilig anly ef the sinus agreedi at iiny
et the timies provided in thle eontract, Ottawa Free resLimiite'l
shail have the option tei Put :1n end te the centraet, and iu suehl
case the advertiser and his estate shail b. liable 10 PUa'Y the single
tranisieut insertion rate et 10 -ets a line foir ail upae sed dur-
ing the terni et this rontract, tess sncb amFinountsi as idiail bave
been previously paid on aceulInt. a11d suchi liabihity te pay 10
cents a line shail b., as bindingz as if inserted in thie rotae rig-

ialinistead ofthe11 reduced rate."
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The assîigumdnt was made on the 8th January, 1914- The
elaim filed is based upon the termes of this contraet, for$297
being for the spaee used up to the date of the assigiiment, at the
rate of 10 cents a lino. Upon tliis, credit Îe given for paymentpq
mnade on account before the assigruent.

It le obvious that the clause in question le highly panal in
its nature, and its operation le most prejudicial to, the eredîtors.
If, for example, an assigwment was made juat before the expiry
of the year, and ail advertisiug that had then taken place had
been paid for, the assignee would be entitled to recover for many
hundred tîmes the b balance due to, hini. In this particular RLe
the contract had, roughly speakiug, run two-tlurds of its time,
and for the advertislng that had then taken place approximately
$300 had been earned;- $140 had been paid on account of thi.;
$150 had yet to bc earued; yet the plaintif company ranks for
over $2,000. The nearer the contract reached its completion th--
grreater the smn for whieh the plaintif company would rank,
although, obviously, the. less it was daniied by the faillire of
the advertiser.

I think thils brings the case well within the authorities whieh
point out the principle which guides the Court in determnining
whether a provision le penal lu its nature or a genuino pre-eWt
mate of the damiages sustained by the breach of the eontraet.

For exampie, it is said lu Law v. Local Board of Redditeh,.
[18921 1 Q. B. 127: " Where a sumn is made payable ou the lap~-

peuling of any of several differont events o! varying importance.
sucli suJ, even though expressed to ho payable as liquidateil
damlages, is a penalty." A fortiori, when, by the terme of the
eootraot, the sum payable increases as the real darnage sus-
talWieddceaeq The true prineiple la that iudicated in Pubie~
Works Couimiasioner v. Ilille,, [1906] AC. 368: "(Can the suxni
jined bereare as a genuine pre-estimiateo f the ereditor 's
probable or possible initerst ln the due performance o! thi.

In thii. case there ie nothing to iudieate that the creditor will
net b. fuilY eompenaated hy allowing it to rank for the full
amoumt of the eontract Price leu any smns paid on accotit, any
extra space being chargel for at the rate stipulatod for lu the
contraot, 21 cest par line. Thie cannot bo unfair to the credi-
tor, becmue it will then be able to nulle the. unused advertia-
in« 8paee as it ;ces fit The assignee lias net sewn that any
abatement ihoud ho madle by men o! this.

1 thiuk thore should be no e<ste. The exact azucunt ean be
adjusted betwe0fl the. parties.



RE DUNCAN.

MmILEON, ~DEVE-mamt 23RD, 1914.

RE: DUNCAN.

Disteributio, of Estates-Absentee Next of Ki*-Apication for
Dee2aration of Death witkottt Leaving Issue - Evidence-
lnsnufflicency.

Motion, upon the returti of an originatÎng notice under Rule
600, for an order determinig the question whether Margaret
Ane l)unecan or her representatives, if any, bail aniy interest iii
the. estaýte of William lienry Duncan, deeeased.

('. W. Plaxton, for, the applicant, the. adininimtrator of the
estate, relied on R. tafod an unreported case deided ili
bevptember, 1905, and Re Ashian (1907), 15 O).L.R. 4'2.

F~. W. liarceourt, K(,Official i Oardiian, for the, infrants int-
te reuted.

MIDDLJETON, J. :-Wiîlliaiin Henry Dunvian died intestate OfI
tiie 29th May, 1914, Jeaving ani estate of $3,106. Letters of ild

mlil)8istrationi have been takenýi out by Mary Duncan, his aiNter.
MarLIY Dun11can niow elaimis te be the. sole surviving uiait of kif
of tiie dec.eased, and sh. now inakes; an alpllltBtlf in Cabr
for anr order 8su dediaring, Margaret Anne fluncan, nister of the
ilnteHtate and( of the, appuyeant, it is id, livedc liere soint 21 Yeurs
ago, and lias not since been hoaird of.

Thiis apiti i il, effee(t for ain o)rleir loeI&-lriin< that Mr
garet Aune Duncail predeeeased thiiitpttate-.

W rean excuter or administritor tinda binusl-wf o~rtt
wvith difficultyv il, ameertaiinlg the. Rext of kii, lie riwhtly r1'x(w1
to thle Court for assistance; but wh.rt, the. applicat ia the. mle

persI*on beeical intvrexted, whaît im mought la )net thi etin
inlg of paymexîtqt over. of mioney, but tii. r-eltùingi of it by ille tp
plicanit, and the. Couirt wugiit te ho very eiiary in thtg, taking -if
anyi order, and the. iaterial ouglit te o N,(f tii- leareat atid itx
watisfaetory desacription. Ni) onSier would protevt the apicn
'1V111inat ý any aiml th1at Wighit bc li(ereaitter magic.

l'ie.imateriiil biers ia very l'hatcorTi, ipplivamît ill.
finesm herseif Ite imnked state-meuit tht ahe is ilb. Kole muitvj
inig nex of kml "exreept 1cu y m isier Margaret Aunel)u
cali or lier lawful isxuvý if an.- Stho thon. savs tint t0w %aistter
Ieft home '21 yeara ago for the. rity of LwIas.aMi she lias
miot heard or rereived any lettor or wo)rd front ber m, rnncilho,
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except one letter about two months after the arrival of ber sse

ln the city of Lowell. This affidavit does not state &flY Ofth
circumestances surrounding the âister 's departurle. It ia not
even said that she was unmarried, or that she did not leave for
the purpose of being married. The nature of the letter e" ie
is not disclosed, ^nor is it shewn whether therelationship ew n

the sisters was sueli as to render it likely that there would lie any
correspondence.

This affidavit is supplemented by the affidavit of one Thomi»
Corner, a notary publie, acting for the applicant, who states

that hie client bas told him that she neyer reeeived any worê or

communication f romn lier sieter, thus contradicting the lady er-

self, wlio admits the receipt of one letter, but in no way forti-
fying bier evidence.

There ie an affidavit fromt one James Graliam, who is a rg

cousin of the applicant and her sister. le ewears that the ulater
left bis reeldence in the city, of Toronto for Lowell ini 1893, and
that lie lias flot beard fron lier since. liedoes fot state for what
purpose she ef t nor wlietber she intcnded to stay iu Lowell. pr-
manently or for one day. This is fortifled by a -notice publishe4d
in the (Jannington Gleaner, calling for the niext of kin of the in-

testate to file dlaim, and a siugularly inconspicuous notice
printcd lu smail type, published ln a newspaper at Lowell. If~

the sister was, as is probable, iliterate, she would be most un-

likely to sec the advcrtisement. This advertisemeut gives the

only elue to the uge of Margaret Anne Duncan, but there la no

evidence that this statement ini the advertlseiieiit le truc.

The motion la diemiseed, 'witbout prejudice Wo any proper ap-
plication that may be made upon adequate mnaterial, and with-
out any encouragement beîng given to the grantlng of an>' re
lief upon an>' sueli motion. There le nothing Wo euggest that.
Margaret Anne Dluncan, if dead, died without issue.

MmDDLETON, J., IN CHAM&1EP1w. DECiEmBi-R 23izD, 1914-

RE DINGWALL AND CEDAR RAPIDS R.W. CO.

Costs-Ârbitlro under Dominion Railwal Adt-Taxation by
Judg - Couinael Pee - QuantuLm - Arbitrat fors' Pes-
Charges for Tim e iSpent ina Conf frence.

The railway eompany's eosts of an arbitration under the
Dominion Railway Act to determine the amnount Wo be paid ta

77-"- -- - - -



RE DIYGWALL AND UEDAR RAPIDS R.W. CO(.

Dingwall as compensation for land taken for the railway, vaine
before MIDDLETON, J., for taxation, pursuant to thle sttu lte;- and
the learned Judge requested the Senior Taxing Offleer at Torollto
to tax the bill of eosts presented by the eoxnpany. The Taxiig
Offleer 's report then eaine before the Judge for adoption.

Featherston Avlesworth, for the railwaY opny
Grayson Smith, for Dingwall.

MIDDLETON, J. :-Two items are complained of-the, alliow.
anc for counsci fee and one matter in respect to the ar-bitraitorsý'
f ces.

The Taxing Offleer has aloe afee of $500 to gcover the wliole
aitation proe4edigs. 1 arn unable to aay thiat thi IN tn

much. Thepceei lasted for more thiaii 1'2 day s. 1It is trvuc
that th cot tajxed am allowe eeedtea unawrdtc
Mr. Dingwahl fou biis land; buit it is to be borne i ll mi~ that
what is taxedj to Ille r N-wa eornllpany is the, vogit of reisiting al
vcry large eflini nideti byv Mr. D)ingwaýll. No nîainiery has yet
beeni devised bY %ieh Ilhe eost oif e'xpropriation prorcedinet vau

be kept withlil reasonabie boulais; and. aithougli in this caethe
proedinigs alpear to h1ave oceuipied al1together tee) iuïuch ligne.
thev IadoNer ins to) lxe as mnuehi reuponsible for thiu asth
comlpany. v

'lie other question is aIs te an alloNvance for timv taikcl 4~v
the rbtaosileuidrn and dist-iug the mingýii (if thvir.

alward. It is fot thc plravtice te sljjo% a sole arbitrator for UIl

time oeeupicd in inaýkitig up bis mmid ; but whetre- an airbitration
is before a board of arbitraterg soxne timeinia beP sp)ent in1 '1ow
ference, and a reasonable timne 8hould 1W allOwed fer.

1 think the taxation of the Senior Taxing Oflte) wboin" 1
arni very mueh indebtcd for thc timne SPdlit, 9h1"d Ib lic eofirined.i
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kLI»LZoNJ.DigCEMB 24'nr, 1914.

LOOMIS ýv. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Contrcct-Work and Laebour Undertaken for City Corporation>
-Change in Extent and Character of Work-Certiicate of
City Enhgineer-Dispensinl wcith, as Condition Pr Ocedet to
Payment-Extra 'Work - Absence of Written Order-A->
ceptancc-Removitig Obstruction - Controot Woro-S-8à
vag-Interst on Seci&ritvj Deposit-Intereat on. Amounts
<laimed-Coiunterclaim - Uns kilfulness in Performa" of
Work-Pena2ty for Delay.

Action hy contractors to recover fromn the Corporation of the
City of Ottawa a. sum alleged to ho due in connection with a cn
tract for the repairing of an intake pip)e forming part of th
ws.terworks system of the eity. The amount claimied was $21,-
265.93. Thie defendant corporation denied liability, and also al-
l.ged th*at the work was performned unskilfully, and dlaimed $25,
000 damages and $9,200 as a penalty for delay.

The action was tried without a jury at Ottawa.
G. F, Hienderson, K.C., and A. Greene, for the plaintifts.
F. B. Proetor, for the defendaut corporation.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The contract is dated the 18tRi August, 1913,
and providea for thie lifting of the old intake pipe over thie dis-
tance frwn the punp to the mouth of the pipe at Lemuieux I1*-
land, the scraping, testing, and recoating of this pipe, euttirig
Off old joints, putting on and rivettiiig ilew joints, and rûlaying
the pipe in the 1>ed of the. Ottawa river; all tlis to bc donc for
$40,000.

At the turne of the making of this. contract, the situation waa
urgent; and, as i. demon8trated froin the engineer 's report out-
lining the. work, attached to and formning part of thie contraet,
the engineering detailed had not been eonsidered or worked out.
When the work camne to bo undertaken, the engineer in charge
deterrnined to conatruct saddlc cribs, to reat upon the pipe.

Other diffieulties devcloped. The. gate-house at the end of
the aqueduet wam found to ho in such bad repair that it had te
bc entircly recoinstrucited. The. citent and magnitude of tRie ad-
ditional work mnay ho judged when it is stated that the work ae-
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tually performed cost ini ail between three and four times the.
iruunt of the eontraet-price.

In the contract there are the usual provisions calliîig for the
englfleer's certificate au a condition precedent te the riglit to de-
inand paymdent. The contract centains this interpretation
clause: " 'City engineer' shail mean Mr. Arehibald (Jurrie or
other enigineer duly appointed by the corporation te muperiiitend
the execultion of the said works2'

The works were carried out under the supervision of Mr. Cur-
rie and hie smistants, particullarly under the. control of Mr. Beer.
Abouit the time of the completion of the work, unfortunatelY",
MNr. ('ur-rie'sj health gave way, and for a eonsiderable tinue h. was
entirely d isabled(. Whiei the timie carnle te demnand a final vertifi-
cate, MNr. Currie hiad partly reeovered ie stren,111 but wax stll
far frorn well. Anl arranigemnent was niade by which lie granted
a eertificate for, a certain ameiunt,, rnaking the. total aiieUJliit ver-
tified, so far ais thiese contractors wcire eoncerned, $140,15i.$(6-
the vaimsii by thle cnrtrsfor il furtiior muni. and for their
righit iii rescpect te a final certificate being held in abeyaniee un-
til lie should have opportuiuity and strtrngth toeconaider the ques-
tiens involvcd.

Shor-tly after this arrangemnent, and appMl)iitly without P)re-
lùiiaryý waring, NIr, ('urie 's resignation wus asked, and h.
reenigncdý. 11e pr-operly takes the. po.ition thlat afier this lie,
sliupuld neot cer-tify or. deal in auy way with tii. intterx in iw'il;
and he lnay be trevated ais halving delndte give al final verti-
fiente.

Ne other enginer has been appoutedlte4 1u0 ris thiswuk
ner <le 1 think that it would b.eoptt foir thi efnatcr
pera';tiwu, »wthiat tiie won1k 11au bVen.mleid to appoint any

engineer te undertke Ille fun.ctlofl i by Ille vontriavt ii]"r

Currie.
The ejircumajtaucs m èlu warnt niuo, 1 tiink, ii l~ilding

that Ille avtion of thv defendruit opua ii disehargzirg %11.
Cuvrîe auld his refusai to eertify. dlispensl.e wlthl Iln eest gf
any- 1curtificakte froru hilu ais il conidition pr~.vtg ter ii lt tif
act ion,

Ili addition te theg atueut ceetlifi.d bi Mir, Cirrie, fi.e iltm
ar*e claimied by the. plaintiffs.

lirder the. agreemeuit, wliien the. plips weru, bruglit te ilig
suuace any ew pipe iieeoeuanry wax te be furnimiedL yv tii. d1e.

fendant coprto.soin of tilt' pipe was 1 0ond* tg) 1M. in1urvil,
and] tbe enigineer instrug-ted til.ctratr b1111ý0o n'41 i Ihit 11 1
true lith ere 110- ere n110 ite ordets, but tlb. ~ukwsjjuin,,
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and has been accepted by the defendant corporation; and it ws
I thînk, out4side of the eontract entirely. The defendant eorpor-
ation, 1 think, should pay for this. The suma involved is $1,19O0-

The second item is a sum of $1,380. The location of the liner
was ehauged f rom that shewn i the engîneer's report. This in-
volved the laying of 230 feet of additional pipe. That 81231, t
think, is properly allowable.

The third item îs called "labour removing obstruction.~
Owing to the delay in the construction of the work caused by the
constr-uction and placing of saddle-cribs and ether extra work,
the work rau on into winter; ice forxncd, and had toi bce remod..
The extra work niecessitated the cutting of a trench 25 feet wide-
llad the pipe alonie to be laid, a trench 5 or 6 feet wide would
have suffieed. The engineer lias allowed two-thirds of the cost of
this work. 1 do not think that the contractors are entitled to re-
cover the remaining one-third. That is not in any sense an extra.
It is cost net contemiplated in doing the work. This must b.
borne by the contractors.

An item is claimed for salvage from the waste portions of
the old pipe not used. The property in this pipe was in the de-
fendant corporation, and ît was entitlcd to the salvage; se this
claim fails.

The last item is $140, interest on $4,000 deposit. This is
elimciid at 3. per cent., the amount earncd by the money whila
in the defendant corporation%' possession, and it ouglit te b.
paid. ..

The amnounit due on the certificates should, I think, bea1r ln-
terest frein the date of the last certificate, and the other <cams
should bear interest f rom the date of the writ.

No case lias been made out by the defendauts shewing un-
skllfulness in the doing of the work . ..

The elaim for a penalty, 1 think, also fails. The eharacter
of the work to be doue was se radically changed that the penal
clauses, upon well-kuewn prineiples, ceased to apply, lTad the
work been conllned to the original work contemplated, it woiild
prohably have been coxnpleted i turne. The other werk seexna
te have been prosecuted with reasonable diligence, save for oe
short interval....

The judgmient will, therefere, be for the plaintiffs as idi-
cated, with costs througheut; the exact ainount te bie ascertained
by the Regimtrar upen the entxry of judgment, il the parties dis-
agree; or, if nleeessary, 1 may bie spoken te.



MARTIN v. SIJÀPIRO.

MIDDLETON, J. DECEmBEaý 24TH, 1914.

*MARTIN v. SILAPIRO.

Chat tel Mort gage-Affidavit of Eeti-Nnfflmltof
Imperative Statutory RequirmetBil of Sale and Chat-

tel Mort gage Act-Date of Exeutiorê not Fllid in -u
validity of Instrument.

Stated case, heurd by MIDDLETON, J., Îi the eel Cout.

A. C. MeMaster, for the plaintiff.
W. J. MeWhinney, K.C., for- the- defendant.

MiDDLEToN, J. :-The sole question is the validity v(i a vchatte!

mortgage dated the 181h May, 1914, made by. unei Edwarud

Ilerman to the defendanit. The plainitiff, as the asiefor. the

benefit of llerman's ereditors, vontends that thev mnrgaes

Îinvaid, as the date of e(cuionf the mjor-tgag isj> not) ",týteg inj

the affidavit ut the attesting wvitniess. The mtggprprato
bear, date the lSth May, 1914, alla the afiaftu exceujtiofi la

SwVorni un the l9th1 May, 1914. The day uf thec month has flot

beenl fihled in lu thic pinte'd formi, althotigh thic mlonth ilse(if is
Stat'ed.

'lhle preie oint ludeemie adver-svly tei thic xortgage by

inyv br-other Kelly in flhe case of Cole v. Rainle (1913>, 41 O.W.N,
1327. Therie the day of the wetek and fic day of the, mifft wert,

du]l*y stated but the year- was left blaiik %ly leairned, brother-

S'i1d (p. 1329)>: -This (iurinn f the statute is iprative,

811d it must be cuns11truled Strictly. Failuire fi) mention the yvar,

in whiehi it, was exveuted is, ini inyv opinion, a fatal omission, and

SUVlh a non..eompliance wvith the requiremviits i ut( the At ms

rdesthe mortgage void."
The prineiple applicable te cims of this kind is indivated in

l>arsons v. Brand (1890), 251 Q.B.14 110....

The clause inuuedinto the statutle reqiii thv dle( of

the- exeeution of the mortgage to be given wvas initrudueed of

flxed purpose, te insure the registration ut a chattel mortgage

withini five days fromi the date on which it was actually ' vued

and su te prevent thxe holding of ehttellzrtgag undatedl su,

that the date iuight be filled in sudii registraitioni eomlpleted at anyv

tiîne the mortgagc*' thouight it ecsr for- his p)rotet>in. A

murtgage so regiute-rc4 wss uf course invalid, but thuse itrse

*To lx- rprt«l i the. Ontario Lmw Rq>ofxytm.
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were compelled to ascertain that the facts were flot as they
appeared, and to attack the transaction at their peril. The
Courts cannot dispense with that which the Legisiature ha.
prescribed.

None of the English cases cited are ini any way in confliet
with thie. The English statute in some respects differe from
ours; and in ail the cases in which the mortgage has been upheld
the Court has been able to, find that there was a substantial, coin-
pliance with the statutory requirements. No tendeuey caRi b.
found in auy of our own decisions to indicate that tliis rul.
shou1d be relaxed. See Re Andrews (1877), 2 A.R. 24; Nisbet v.
Cock (1879), 4 A.R, 200; and Archibald v. llubley (1890), 18
S.C.R. 116.

1, therefore, find iu favour of the 'plaintiff upon the stated
case; and there je no reason why costs shouId not foUlow the
event.

1ALLIDAY v. ROV-M-'IDDLEITON>, J,-DFc. 21.

Contract-Exh ange3 of Properties-pecific Per! orpnnc-
Statutte of Fraiids -Yntrite Representation.] - The partie«
agreed to exchange an automobile for an equity of redemption
of somne property. The plaintiff, the owner of the automobile,
bronght this action for Rpecifle performance. The action was
trivid Nithout a jury at Ottawa. MmDnxio.N, J., said that the
Statutte of Fraude p;robably afforded a defence; but, apart f romn
that, he was of opinion that the action failed. By a contempor-
aoeous wrltteu memnorandum, which really formied part
of the eame transaction, the plaintiff undertook that the,
automobile was in good repair and running order. Tt was not;
aud, although this representation mnay have been mnade honestly,
it was untrue in faet; so that, in substance, as well as for tech-
nicad reamons, thc action failcd. and miust be dismissed with costs.
C. 1, Bray, for the plaintiff. JÀ. P, Labelle, for the defendant.

Guu V. CÂNAPIÂN SiECUaRITMS CORPORATrION- LIMVrEI- LENNOX.
J.-I)Ec. 22.

Prinipal and .4g.it-Agit' s Commýaion on Sales of Landi
-Payients - Deductions - Mccount - Ref erêiwa - Indult4

gefwêCMtS-Ationi ageixiat the. above..nsaed corporation

and other eomnpaiiies to recover eomiseions aileged to be due to
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the plaintiff upon sales of land made for the defeudants4; for an

acecount, au ifljuflltioi, and other relief. The action Camle on for
trial before LATC11FORD, J., without, a jury. The plaitif dlesired
ho have a reference as to the whole of the questionsm inivolved in
the action; but the learned Judge was of opinion that there were

issues of law and tact which should be dispoéed of by him. T'he
issues he fond mainly in favour (If the dlefendanta. lte total
amlounit claimied by the plaintiff was $9,747.52. The learned
Judge, ta1king this sumii as a basis, finds that paymcintii 11ade bY
the dfnattogether witb overcharges and imlproper hrg.

unfounded claims, etc., amnount to $10,060.87, leaving al balance
in favour of the defendants the Canadian SeuiisCorporation
JAJfited of $313.35, for- whieh suni, with comts (uf deectheSme

defendants should have judgxncnit, unles the plaintiff eet

within 10 days to take ai referenceý as an i~UgfC.If he NI,

eIlecta, the onus Nvill be uponl himi to Shcw that the sumas allowed

arle incorrect; and further dlirections ai cOgt8 wiIl bw reservcd.

In the event of the plaintiff electilng niot to hiLkC( ailerne the,

judgmen(ýit will direct that, upon payincnt of thV Sml (If $3113.35

amd intereast and cont.a of defence amind S~jun coxlii (if Ll>

wvithini 6 mnonth4 hefore actual sale of Uic- property, Iliv p0litiff

shall be entitled to ailveac of certin LinduuiýY lts, 1111

that, upon Sale of the iota, thev net prce5thereiof, alle ddut<

ing the amlounit owvilg tu the dfi<at the saIUSculi
Corporation iintd mhall ho Ii i> t<' plajIintif.ý A"é *4figilst

th(e other dlefend(anltm, action dlislmscd wviUicol F. Anli

Kc., atnd 1). 1). Grijerson, for thc plaintiff. L le. llehlilth,.

K.c., andmi . S. Mezariis, for the dceditll C.lidi Secri

tics Cor-porattion b'ilnited. w, K. Fraser. for UIl otheIr fcd

DFC. 22.

usie Jdgmt~XlOi#I (I f Timé fur Mev..n he c f Di

fen-l<l.176-T.rm C afweflV- Motionl by the del

f pliilix te Net anie al jIdUI(iýi .UWlred uginoutt thv ; foi 4ev

falt uf copin.wlth ail ordcr for tmtoein of UIc trial
and for an extension of the limei for mvgawl for leave lu (If"
fendj. lkuêeNx, J.. mid thagt the appliatio ik bt i r
by Strati v. Toým>tg Collitruetion Co- 1j11W. 22 ULl.211,2
Q).W.N. 1 Ï2, ner I)y Crwfli Coriiwn ai Mica, (c 'o, 1,a
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(1902), 3 O.L.R. 434, nor by any of the cases dealing with the
pwrof the Court where the order provides for the. dismimI

of the action. There is power, under Rule 176, to grant the. re
lief aisked. The defendanýtits should ho let in to defend, but il
rnutst ho on ternis fair to the plaintiff. If the defendants pay
to the plaintiff'. solicitors the taxed costs, amnounting to $7.50.~
aid t he costs of entering jlidgiii(it and of thlis a pplication, fixe-d
ait $25, a total of $95,50, on or before the '29th December instant.
and if the, defendants pay into Court to, the eredit, of thiùa ction,
as -security, the mum of $1,000, or file a bond for that amount,
on or before the. 15th January next, the jadginent will b. set
aside, and the. action will corne on for trial as p)rovided by an
order inade on the, 1Oth November, 1914. If the defenda.nt fai
to (,oipily with tiiese termns, the, application will he ditimia.ed
witii costs. W. J. MeWhinney, K.C., for the defendants. Il. S.
Whiite, for the, plaintiff.

TiumE v. Tow-Nsnwii oiT~su-wurN J.-Dxç. 23&

Mast;er and Servait--In jtry to Sert at-C<nus of lnjisry-
Kvidenic-Fault of Fellow-servant-Notice under Workinen'ç

Cer pewitoafor Injuries Act not Uiven in Time-No Liabil
ilY alf Commnon Law,-Costs,1-The plaintiff, a young mian of
seventeen, oued for damages for injuries said t0 have been sus
taiiied while in the emnploy of the, defendant corporation, draw-
ing gravél for usme upon the, township roads f rom a pit owned by
One H1orrigan. Tii, action wa-K tried without a jury at Belle
ville. The, accident took plac. on the. 13th Mareh, 1914. The
suigge"stioni waa that, owing te the. thawing then geing on, smne
gr-av-e feil1, utriklig thi. plaintiff upon the, baclc of hi. head, wç
hfe wax hlping te lift the hid muiner of a 81cigh wiic waa b.
Ingi beeked on to morne sqkidaK plaeed upon the. ground. Thus blw,
it waxa nid, drove the, head of the plaintiff forward and dovu..
ward, xo that him forehead was struck upon the sleigii, a nastv
woulndl bcb iiin that way inflletd. That the, plaintiff came i
eotaet with the. sleilh and se received1 the wound vornplained ol.
may*a- theO Iearnd -Jud#., fluer. eau bc no deubt. W\hethegr h.
glippril and fell or whetiier the gravel truek him, bevever, wa-t
a nintter of very miie doubt- Tii. plaintiff did not know what.
happiened te hinlie H ald fluet h. becaine insfantly unconseinus
f(>r a mombilent or su). lie e»rfed that there was a lumnp on hi.
iiead viiere lie was mWiiek by thue guavel, aud that lue found Mmrn

raelmuidset fhs short eollar. The, doctor who afteudedl him
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Ilid il' ti ild Ih lump 1 un1 n bis hcaid. The evddce ail th liqheî'ci
%%1tl11-sq-s ý i Il' n~i sti lt N%.i thI cither t- heoruIIv- .; and l h l 1 la 1Iiti ff 's

si'r oi h il bvi ud %wil I a good dual 1 1if ~p~n.It wýa: 1ut
11 f wary lu'\ , 1;1 dea ~ith1 th 1 an l upon ý-11jr l1 Is grund a- 1lI S the ees
sary ilic v a.s iiut givenl with1i1 the Ilinte limlitug bgY thc \VtIrik
fil- ris ( ump. 1ti - for inju1r-i t- A (t . Th'e autluu failed oi

11l"inu law%, as t lvt' utmust 1 lut utld 1t Sa id was,. that thmer .,
egieetf a fe11uwurxaî The 'lg garne1ld .1urdge %\as ratheî'-1

inevli nei tg) thik ihat th lnel(gl iglec \\as t hat u e, l ai ItîîTi
imiiSel f. l fa ilin1gl u e thlat 1h falv t th liv\all uift the pit wa,,

kep[t l a pr verond ilton. heplai lt lf \% as Iolu 1 runra;l il
lalt4ml ul liaviin-,ad ani exýcvlent rvucuvr.1. 1I lo hst t1~ %%I mnt h-.

,.%k alid hild lnow a svar. upunl bis fur&liuad. h i IIu possible. as,
pevt ut th Ill vle coui hei ha \l ve l v\e xpuetedI te rvi.e %verv*
lea N'vy damaIl a it 1 1 hi at IIon fuught nu tote oave been'i brelghit
iiih'Surie 1l 'our'l t Ontlaro. 1T11 aotlin taled but, une
allil tesruudn ieusaws il shuould be. dismiissedl %wIîh
eut 4coStS. E. U Poirlvr, KA',. fe- thle p)lainitif.- Stewart1 Mas
Mill. K>(',, foir thI eewn croain

Juryj Noiic Appiciifir o te $ri-kg u -11 junw~,~ a
Hr*ard by Trieil Judgr.I- Motion by 01veedMtti.eeu
tors tif al deeease pers, for an order uetting idelI a juiryý iiol'Iee
fiet and uervedl by thel plainitif.- The adlieu waaIL b)rot-l tO rt'

(.(ver voipensart4ion;i forievie afI(leod te bavel beenredet'
by Ilhe plaiitiff to thedeeaed LF1,No%. J_. -cid that hi, fer it,
difficulty in deeviding bow the action shoutiI b4 trà1-I. buit 111wa
alie vonivînced thiat the IiIlz %%1dgel beorllomte cax, shlig corne,
for. tial wuhlq I( ili a iili be-tter position te1 tlidelq a lu th best,
modex gtial Where- it anl b4 donc withowtinoennc.t
wm better, ta) leavv the question utf 0th. md io trial te thev triil

«Illdge. Aplcainadurndbfore, the trial udg1V4,. Wheg %%Ill
asdiposqe of thle 1cuwss . Willeughbyle, for. the, ditfuindminta

Irrl.for' the plain1tif.ý
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MlouErnT1 V. ROMAN CATH101AC EAISC0î'ÂL CORoit.,'ToLvrÎ OF
OTTAWÀA-MI>DLETOIN, J.-DEC, 24.

Arddtt-Fef for Services in Erection of B iiildiiig-Bre<,*
(if DutY Attempt to Remedy Defert in Coiisrucitioi - Bona
Fîies - Rlecover 'y of Fe-Ddîcinof Expense (!uused b-V
Abortive Atep-ot.-cinby an architeet to reeover

Tesfor services in eonnecvtion with the erection of a parish
house in the city ut o Ottawa. The defence was, that the plain-

*ff hd ientled himsei(lf to reover, and] had rviidvred hinsel!
lisible to heavy damlages by reason of negligence ai lack of skiUl
in the cons4truction of the rouf of the bidn.The, roof waq
colistructed aecvording to a systemn, but was not properly con-

tuee.This, the learned Judgc tlnds, was the fauit of the (-on-
traeturs, fot of the plaintiff; but, when it was ascerta.ined that
the rouf wals a failuire, the learnied JTudge sîays, it was the duty
uf the plaintiff to place the wlxole situation betore the defend-
ant. lnsxtend of doing this, the plaintiff improperly asqumned t<
ttempitlt to doctor up the roof, îgnoring the dlefendaniit'4 right to

ifl.sist iipon getting what le had contracted for-. Withuut the
ddenuidant 'm consent, lie had nuo riglit tu substitnte a htedjob
for wluat wasL eailledl for hy thv contraet. The plaintiff aeed in
good faith and flot without sl<ill, but hie involved Ille de(ftiednt
iii anl uiniustiUlable expenditure. The defendant'm agent took the
iiaittr* irilo his own handm, removed the roof, anwi~d anlother
to his owni saLtisfation.pi The plainitiff waN entitled to his vomml..ft
siun, $1.305.60; but lie muet pBy or ndflliythe defandant
fromi the e.xpensie of the abonrtive attemipt to pateh up the roof.
Judgienvt for the plaintiff for the aimount uued-( foi-, le". $619.27.
uiin the plaintif idmnfe the defendant f ront liahuility ' i

repet hreo)f. Am the plaintiff was lin one way at fânit, and a
the defendanit miade anl unlmueessful aittack uipon the plainitif,.
there sqhould lie noecomte. (;. Y. liendersoni, KAÇ'., for the plain-
tif., M. J1. Gorman,. K.C_ for the defendant.


